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IMPLEMENTS
FOR

SPRING WORK.

COME AND SEE OUB LINE OP
* • # f

Paso Hay Loaders, the best on earth,

tors’ Favorite Grain and Fertiliser Drills,

Iron Age Cultivators and Seeders,

Onion Cultivators,

ihr Cultivators, Tiger Cultivators,
Gale Cultivators,

;er Hay Bakes, Johnston Disc Harrows,

Jtilburn and Jackson Wagons,

Moline Corn Planters,

ir Horse Combined Corn & Bean Planters

Full Line of Oliver and Burch Plows.

CHELSEA BOYS AT PLYMOUTH.

Track Team Took Second Place In Moot.

Junior Stars DefeaWd at Basobsll.

The events of last we*k In Chelsea ath-

letic circles was the baseball game at
Plymouth Friday afternoon between
the Junior Stare and the Ply.
mouth High School team, and the tri-

county track meet atdbe same place Batar-
dny afternoon.

The ball game was not at all a, satisfac-

tory one for the Chelsea boys on account

of the accidents that happened to their

two catchers. Up to the aizth innings the

acore stood 4 to 0 la favor of the Stars,

but in the seventh innings LaMont BeGoie

ECONOMICS OF DAIRY FARMING.

Seme Reasons Why Farmers Should Hesl-

tote Before Sending Milk to a Con*
dense ry.

There hits been considerable discussion

lately among the farmers near Chelsea in
regard to tbfc best manner of disposing of

the milk from their dairies. The new
milk condensery at Jackson Is canvassing

the farming community almost constantly

apd with specioas arguments attempting

to draw them away from the creameries
where the milk has hitherto gone.

It (the condensery) has not bad much
succesethus far in obtaining milk here-

about ̂ where there are creameries to re

Bargains I

Bargains I

Bargains!

For a limited time oaly we will

make a

had bis knee badly hart and had to retire calve it, and If the farmers would stop sod

from the game, much to his disgust. Ray think a moment the blandisbmtnta of
Cook went from first base and donned the

den Tools of All Kinds.

Complete Line of Furniture and Crockery

at Low Prices.

° ____ —S ---- - - : - : - r_r. - - - - ----------

iuilders’ Hardware, a Specialty.

Lamb Woven Wire Fence, the best fence on the market,
Iways on hand at lowest prices.

OLMES & WALKER

MILLER SISTERS’
Fine : Spring : Millinery I

-- - fit

Pretty Pattern and Beady-to-Wear Hats, |

and the Newest in Trimmings. |
Come in and look them over and get our reasonable prices.

MILLER SISTERS. |

WM. BACON-HOLMES 00.
DEALERS IN

Lumber, Coal, Salt and Cement,
AND ALL KINDS OF

farm -produce.

all kinds of buildinb material
ALWAYS ON HAND.

Soaeit Weights and Sinara Stalinga Guaranteed.

Aa Good aa Our tfaigblMrs.

OFFICE: IB THE LITTLE WOODEN COTTAGE

XTortfcof X. 0. R. »•

BllBACON, Maftager.

catcher’s mitt and mask, his place at first

being taken by Riggt, a Plymouth boy.
A foul tip struck Cook and he again went

to first bag and Riggs took his place be-

hind the bat. These accidents, coupled

with errors and some poor batting on
the part of Chelsea gave the game to
Plymouth. The final score was 12 to 10.

The Cbelseaites were more successful In

the track meet, carrying off second honors,

which is very good considering that they

never had a team before this year. The

final score in points was Wayne 86)4,
Chelsea 40^, Plymouth 87. The winners

of points for Chelsea In the track meet
were:

100 yard dash-H-Bchenk 2d, W. Mc-
Laren 4th.

Shot put — C. Schenk 2nd.

‘440 yard dash— H. Schenk 1st, A.
Raftrey 8rd.

Pole vault— H. Holmes 2nd.

220 yard 4&Bh— H. Schenk 1st.

Half mile run— H. Schenk 2nd.

Discus— C. Schenk 2nd.

220 yard low hurdles— C. Schenk 1st

Hammer throw— C. Schenk 8rd.
High jump— C. Schenk 8rd.

40 yard dash— W. McLaren 4th.

Standing broad jump— C. Schenk 2nd.

Relay race— W. McLaren 1st, R. Schenk

2nd, C. Schenk 8rd, H. Schenk 4th.

Our boys, both of the track team and
the baseball team, are very enthusiastic

over the fine treatment accorded them by

the Plymouth teams. They were enter-
tained by the Plymouth boys during their

stay and all unite In saying if they had

been kings they could not have been
treated Better. The team was accompani-

ed to Plymouth by Mr. and Mrs.. D. C.
McLaren, (be Misses Katherine Haarer,

Zoe BeGoie and Josie Bacon, H. S.
Holmes, B. B. TurnBull, J. J. Raftrey,

Geo. A. BeGoie, James McLaren, Tom-
my McNamara and others.

County Grange Meeting in Lyndon.

Washtenaw Pomona Grange will meet

with Eureka Grange, No. 2, at the town

hull, Lyndon, next Tuesday, May 12. The

program for the occasion is as follows.

.Music— Eureka Grange. >

Welcome— B. W. Sweet, Master of
Eureka Grange.

Response— Henry Stumpenbusen, Mas

ter of Ppmona.
Roll Call— Response by quotations from

the ritual.

Reports by lecturer of each grange in

the county: “Lecture Work In our Subor-

dinate Grange.”

Recitation— Lafayette Grange.

“Coming Improvements in the Rural

Home”— H. 8. Barton. Discussed by
Mrs. Emma A. Campbell, B. D. Kelly,
Mrs. Mary E. Clark.

Scotch Song— Hon. Andrew Campbell.
Signs and Salutations— 1st degree, Cbas.

Johnson; 2nd, Mrs. R. W. Miller; 8rd, W.
A. Hutzel; 4th, W. E. Stevenson, jr.

A Winter in the West— Mrs. ThomasFletcher. j

Grange Needs in Washtenaw County -
Chas. Mills, John Runctman, Walter
Tubbs, Frank Williams.

Music— North Lake Grange.

Those who wish will be met at Chelsea

and taken to Eureka Grange.

Made Young Again.

“One of Dr. King’s New Life Pills each
night for two weeks has put me in my
‘teens’ again” writes D. H. Turner, of
Deropseytown, Pa. They’re the best In
the world lor liver, stomach and bowels.

Purely vegetable. Never gripe. Only

25c at Glazier & Stlrason’s drug store.

Give the children Rocky Mountain Tea,

this month, makes them strong, mkkes

them cat, sleep and grow. Good for the
whole family. A spring tonic that makes
sick people well. 85 cents. Glazier &
Stimson.

condensery canvassers would have no
effect in drawing thorn away from their
best and legitimate market, the butter
factory. •
Wheat Is an exhausting crop to the

soli, all admit that, and nowadays is not

raised with the profit it was in the early

days of a virgin fertile soil, and conse-
quently is neglected In a great measure.
Beef farming is also a costly crop and
makes Urge demands from the soil for
costly nitrogenous foods, which are car-
ried off from the soil never to retain.

Milk is also a costly crop to raise and

makes equal demand with wheat and
beef for the expensive protein foods; but

in cases where the milk goes to the
creamery, the matter is wholly different

from what It is with the two first articles;

because from the creamery the former gets

returned to him the whole of the skim-
med milk which contains all of the nitro-

gen or protein of the milk which can be
again fed to growing 'stock and hogs, and

by means of their manure be again re-
turned to the land from whence it came.

In the fat which (he creamery retains

we have only the product of the sunshine

and the atmosphere, elaborated from the

grains and food by thq wonderful physi-
ology of the cow; the skimmed milk con-

taining all of the protein element drawn

from the soil is again returned to the farm

and can be furlhur utilised as animal food

and then returned to the soil for farther

stimulating growth to plants, and so on

through a ceaseless round, the soil ever

becoming richer from this skilful hus-

bandry. *_

Bat how is it with the milk which gees
to the condensery or to the cheese factory;

the protein element is gone from the soil

forever. It must be supplied from some
other source, or milk farming, like wheat

or beef farming, will have to be given up

and other light and unprofitable crops
raised to rest the exhausted soil.

These are cold facts which the farmer

should thoroughly consider before he

changes bis milk market from a butter
factory to a condensery.

AUTOMATIC NURSE FOR BABY.

Swiss Inventor Has One Ho Thinks Win
Do tho Work-

[Speoial Cable Despatch to the N. T. Bun.]

Geneva, Jan. 80, 1008. — A Swiss

mechanic claims to have invented an auto-

matic baby’s nurse. The apparatus is
attached to a cradle. If the baby cries air

waves cause specially arranged wires to

operate a graphopbone, which sings a
lullaby, while, simultaneously, clockwork

is released and rocks the cradle. " When
the crying stops the wires cease to vibrate

and the cradle stops rocking.

The Columbia Phonograph Company,
87 Grand River avenue, Detroit, head-
quarters for graphophones and talking
machine supplies of every kind, will send

you catalogues on application. 39

High. Masons Had a High Tima.

Monday afternoon a party of Masons in-

cluding Rev. E. E. Caster, John A.
Palmer, H. R. Holmes, T, E. Wood, W.
W. Gifford, C. W. Maroney, Wm. Bacon,
and Adam Eppler, went to Manchester to
attend the meeting of Adoniratu Council,

R. & S. M. In company with a number
of other candidates the last six named

gentlemen had the super-excellent degree

conferred upon them in a most exceUent

manner by tbe officers and members of the

Jackson council. It is said they all re-

ceived the charge in due form and at
least one of the candidates says “they got

their money’s worth.” A fine supper was
served by the Manchester Masons to their
visitors at 6*80 o’clock.

Do You Know
The Central City it the beat 5c cigar

maut In Mfchigant

Subscribe for the Herald, $1 per year.

J . on oor extra

fine line of

CHINA.
All lovers of Fine Decorated China

will be snre to find something that

will snit them at never before heard

of prices.

Coat in and lot us sbov you

somo bargains; and remem-

ber, it is for a short time

only.

Keep yonr eye on onr show win-

dow.

Yonrs,

rm : mi.
Choice Meats.

We always have on hand a

Choice Stock of

Beef, Pork, Mutton

Lard,

and Poultry.

Come in and try some

of our

Prime Young Meats.

ADAM EPPLER.

The Baker.
I have on hand at all times at my

old stand opposite the Town Hall,
Chelsea, a choice stock of

Brod, Oakes, Xacoaroo&s,

Lady Piagere, Oream Pufts,

Ginger Snaps, Cookies, Pies

and all kinds of Baked Goods, made
of the best materials and of my flwn

baking.

Lunches Served to Order.
Full line of Horae Muile Cauiliof.

Give ne » mil.
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i.CHE^BA, " Michigan What Is Doing la All Section? of the State
If yon suffer from

a dose of catnip.
'cat fear” take

Give even Russell Sage his due.
He has not sworn off his taxes.

Detroit's good*? Horror.
Grand Trunk passenger train No. 8,

due in Detroit from ChlcagD at* 8
o’clock, standard time, plowed Its way
through a crowd of several hundred
Polish excursionists from Toledo, who

STATJB IVBWB IK BRIEF;

Old maids always did think that __ _________
they knew more about babies than any I were boarding a special Lake Shore &
one else. I Michigan Southern train, at the corner

of Canfield and Dequlndre streets.
According to Rev. Dr. Reuen Thom- shortly after 8 o’clock Sfcnday night

as, Helen of Troy was
tainly acted like that

6fc She cer-

Kvbn yet there seems to be a slight
hitch in the enacting clause of the
wireless telegraph movement

Probably Mr. Morgan wasn't mock
impressed even by that birthday cake
€6 inches in diameter. He is used to
cake.

The manufacture of undigested se-
curities is still a leading industry in
several states, particularly in New
Jersey.

Seven persona were killed outright or
died of their injurler. and 23 -others
were Injured, several of whom are In
a precarious condition. It was one of
the most appalling horrors that has
occurred In Detroit for years, the un-
fortunate victims being literally
ground and thrown to death without
warning and^heforo the eyes of a
thousand panic stricken sijectators,
who were powerless to render any as-
sistance until the frightful work was
done. Some received thsir death blows
on the spot, others were terribly maim-
ed and bruised, while those fortunate
enough to escape were bemoaning the
fate of relatives or friends.

A man can be happy with a tooth-
brush and a pipe; his unhappiness be-
gins when hea adds a valet and an
automobile.

This is a world in which many idle
people spend their time .burying the
hatchet sod shaking hands across the
bloody chasm.

The expense of the coai ‘strike was
$180,000,000, and it cost $38,000 to
arbitrate. If you want to be eco-
nomical, arbitrate.

The American people drank $70,-
MO.OOO worth of coffee last year — a
good deal of it in more water than
was really good for it.

Fm< Hnroa'a FlaaaceH.
The controller of Port Huron reports

an Increase In the bonded Indebtedness
of the city during the fiscal yesf just
closed of $183,775, making a present
total Iwnded Indebtedness, Including
that payable from opecial assessments,
of $821,785. The rate of Interest aver-
ages 4.28 per cent. Balances on band
in treasury at date, $112,728.37, inclu-
sive of the unexpended balance In the
canal fund. The total disbursements
during the year aggregate $424,714.24
for all departments of the city govern,
ment, Including public Improvement
expenditures. The total receipts, not
Including returns from the sale of
bonds, aggregated *2112,770.50.

An Ohio man has been sent Ur the
penitentiary for not supporting his
family. How can woman hope to rise
to a higher plane In that state?

Whenever there isn’t anything else
exciting going on somebody flourishes
a revolver in St. Petersburg and an-
other plot to kill the czar is discov-
ered.

•The highest court of Saxony has
ruled that a dentist is not a doctor.
The highest court of Saxony probably
has its teeth looked after by a skillful
barber.

John D. Rockefeller’s $30,000 cow is
sick. As she may represent a “cent-
a-gallon” advance in price oh 3,000,000
gallons of oil it is hoped she will pull
through.

Two German doctors propose to
reach the north pole by means of a
submarine boat and wireless tele-
graphy. The boat ought to be a sail-
orless craft.

Union musicians throughout the
country are to demand shorter hours,
and it is to be hoped that all young
women learning to play the piano will
join the union.

Forged Indoraementa.
With a view to unloading on the un

wary several mining concerns have Is
sued reports ostensibly indorsed by
graduates of the ..Michigan College of
Mines. President , McNair, of the col-
lege-. has been forced to call attention
to this unscrupulous use of the reputa-
tion of the college. A report Issued
recently gave extracts from the report
of J. W. Carroll, an alleged “expert”
and graduate of the college. Presi-
dent McNair brands its writer as an
imposter, for no one of that name ever
was a student or ever was emploved
In any position in the college.

Bratallr Gashed.
Mrs. Julia Ellis, aged 63 years, wife

of John Ellis, a dairyman farmer, liv-
ing two miles west and half a mile
south of Dearborn, was beaten to the
floor with an ax and left for dead at
7 o’clock Friday morning by a 16-year-
old Polish bqy, giving his name as
William Brown, who went to work on
the farm a week ago. The object
was robbery and the murderer secured
a watch and chain worth $25 escap-
ing with his booty. Thfc crime was dis-
covered by Farmer Ellis about 8
o’clock. The search parties out after
the boy were in high temper which
may result in something more than
srrest.

The map of Canada must feel these
days a good deal like a boy on his way
to the dentist’s. A gerrymander is

.IS -
preparing at Ottawa and the Alaskan

•? B i 1

mb. - ----- -----
commission is about to sit.

It An Ohio man thrashed another who
•win • persisted in praying for him in public.

i x'-; Correct! Why should one man be

1 *'
singled out where so many stand in
need of divine interposition?

Mrs. R. H. Savage says that the ob-
jection to women’s smoking is “a
geographical prejudice.*’ So is the ob-
jection to appearing In public clad
only in paint and a breech-clout.

We are told, that the guests re-
turned to New York from the Vander-
bilt wedding “full of enthusiasm.” We
have heard it called by another name,
but the symptoms are the same.

If the fight for the heavy weight
championship takes place in Havana
it will have to be a real fight or there

will be trouble. Those Cubans will not
tolerate any tame, bloodless affair.

There are eight gold dollars in the
national treasury for every man,
woman and child in the United States.
The beautiful part of it is that we
are not compelled to pay taxes on
them.

An art factory in Parte where old
master* are turned out for the benefit
of American millionaires must shock
Connecticut manufacturers who have
dropped over to buy a few celebrated
pictures.

Bight men fought a duel in Francs
Just to shpw how harmless the sport
Is. But did the world need this dem-
onstratiob? Has any person been seri-
ously hurt Jn a French duel within the
memory of man? -

Will Be Moved.
The votes on tee proposition to re-

move the Review and Herald plant
from Grand Rapids were counted
Wednesday morning, and of 2,274 cast
1,967 were in favor of turning the
plant over to the general conference
and having it taken to some state in
the east. Many of the votes for re-
moval wore cast on proxies, of which
the general conference committee took
good care to get possession. There
are more than 1,400 stockholders, hut
most of their holdings are very small.
It Is likely that the sanitarium interest
will start or back a new printing of-
fice to take the place of the Review
and Herald.

The Socialists (tolled 50 votes at the
recent election In Benile county.

. Gas has been struck on the farm of
E. \$. Lane, four miles west of Ad-
vance.

The P. M. depot at Shelby was
broken Into, but the burglars got only
15 cents.

The Traverse iron works, which
were destroyed by fire, will be rebuilt
at once. \

Fire destroyed the Coburn hotel and
Its contents Thursday evening. The
house was built 83 years ago.
Metaraora Is to have the old Lapeer

depot which will be replaced by a new
one. Both places need new buildings.
Th« battleship Iowa is now totally

dtatbJed at Pensacola. Fla., having
burst a steam pipe which tore away
the steering gear.

Business men of Haginaw are con-
sidering what inducements shall be of-
fered to bring the proposed new insti-
tute for the blind Ahere.

The l»ody of Thomas DeVries, who
disappeared from his home in Grand
Rapids April 11, was found floating In
Grand river Tuesday morning.

A govern ment official who Is In n
position to know, says that one drug-
Klst in Von Biiren county sells twen-
ty-five barrels of whisky every year.

France Is preparing to step In and
suppress the insurrection of 100,000
Chinese rebels in Kwang-SI province
which Itorders the French colony of
Touquln.

There is consternation among the
fair sex in Battle Creek, as a Chicago
man, George Dfimnter, announces that
he will open a barber shop,- of 12
chairs, each with n female operator.

Lansing’s new municipal court, pro-
vided by the present legislature, began
business Monday. The first prisoner
before it was a penitent drunk, In
whose case Judge Roe suspended sen-

MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE.
Pi

vicinity
northern

Round L^aUunV*
i u°* wnR kll....... s»in,afK.ns,'

Senator Moriarty’a bill giving tho warden. Spafford came at *
talc librarian the sum of $5,000 to ^Frankfort and gave himself

claims self-defense.purchase tho records and briefs of the <*i*lmij self-defense. The story 0f
United States Supreme Court passed tragedy Is that Spafford and a feu

the senate Tuesday. These publict- ̂ UyiT J^we^ — I^ n’ tw°
tions are said to be very valuable, one
set recently having sold for $8,000.
There are only five sets In existence,
and If the state purchases them it will
be the only set west of tho Allegheny
mountains. The attorney-general ad-
vised the purchase and said that lb
his case with the Michigan Central it
would be necessary to send an attor-
ney to Washington to consult them If
ihey were not pnrehased by the state.

The house on Wednesday gave the
attempt to revive the matter of city
ownership of street ear lines u crush-
ing defeat. So that matter now seems
put to sleep. There was a lively
scrap over tho question of cutting out
the job of deputy game warden and
only a few votes were lacking to have
put Deputy Warden Brewster out of
business, it is said that Colby and
Greusel have another scheme to ex-
ploit to put In force the city owner-
ship of street car lines. It Is a propo-
sition permitting Detroit to bond for
about $10,000,000, the proceeds to be
used to purchase lines as the fran-
chises expire.

The legislature went back to work
Monday night in the usual style. The
senate did business for Only a short
time, but the house, confronted with
a general order of 75 bills, went Into
committee of the whole and did some
business. The Ferry bill regulating
tontine Investment concerns was
agreed to. It permits the secretary of
state to appoint a special Inspector for

and Steven Winu
Ashing. The officer*'
an attack resulted
closely followed b*l

rmen. A melee ensued |n , '

and spears came Into play
was finally thrown down

pinned to the earth with M
through bis coat. In which positi
drew q revolver and shot, the „
taking effect in McLain’s spine ki
him liintuntly.

A Madly CoatHtact.
Has remorse for the murder 0f

parents driven John Hartman, 0r
nlngton. Insane? He went sudd
Insane and was placed In Owoaao
where he paces his cell, muttering!
staidly to himself: vj did it i

the stuff. Yes, yes. I’m tho oil
About sit years ago he lived with]
aged parents, Mr. and Mrs. John H
man. on their fine large farm
Lningsburg. Mrs. William «<
wife of an Owosso stock dealer
lived at the bouse. The old
died ‘suddenly, the- death of the
Hartman being followed by that I
his wife In a few months, both
aoued. Arrests followed, but
was not strong enougb, and llnrti

and the woman escaped being
over to the Circuit Court.

tence.

Fifteen men were overcome by the
gases in the Port Huron tunnel while
laying ties, because of a defect in the
ventilating system. They were dis-
covered by trackmen and rescued In
the nick of time.

The business men of Caro have
formed a syndicate to raise beets for

Peninsular Sugar Oo.t of this

Tax Levy Wax Illegal.
That the state board of assessors

pursued a wrong method In determin-
ing the rate for the taxation of rail-
ways and kindred corporations is the
unanimous decision of the Supreme
Court, which on Friday granted the
mandamus prayed for by the Detroit
board of education, requiring the as-
sessors to reconvene and determine a
new rate, which will be higher. When
reconvened the average rate must be
made from a computation of the as-
sessment made by the local assessors.
This will materially increase the rate
over that previously fixed.

Memorial Day.

General orders have been issued by
Commander Anthony, of the Michigan
G. A. R., calling upon the posts
throughout the state to properly ob-
serve Memorial Day. The general or-
ders say: “Let the sacredness of the
day be upheld by discouraging all ef-
forts on the part of selfish Interests to
make It a day of sports and games
The day is sacred to the hiemory of
our noble dead. Let us strive to kee
It so.”

“Million* Im Ij

The exchequer of the state of Michi-
gan at the close of business Thursday
contained $5,250,186.90. The receipts
of the month have about equalled the
expenditures. . During the coming
month the cash balance will be ma-
terially reduced by the payment of the
semi-annual allowance ‘ of primary
school money. The auditor-general
has decided to apportion 00 cents per
capita whlcn will require $442,910.40.

town. They have subscribed $15.6bo
to rent 200 acres of land near Caro
and raise tU| beets.

Mrs. Jennie C. Kiuley, widow,* of
Saranac, Mich., is the victim of a mar-
riage advertisement. W. E. Bickford
s the husband she got, and it ig
charged that he ransacked her trunk,
ook $50 and ran away.

A married woman who liw in the
house with a relative in Battle Creek,
was arrested and the following etfra-
>laint made to the officer, who includ-
ed it in his report: “Singing, whist-
Ing and talking to herself.”

After a trial lasting two hours Sa-
rah Robinson, who paid Mexican five
)eso bills to Lansing merchants and
got American money in exchange, as if
Mie pesos were dollars, was acquitted
on the charge of false pretenses.

Frederick Hagen, the 7-year-old son
of Dr. W. A. Hagen, a prominent Mus-
kegon physician, played truant from
school Friday afternoon, and while on
Jack ley & Home’s dock by Muskegon
ake, slipped in and was drowned.

Only U retail saloons are open in
St Joseph as comp.red with 16 opera-
ted last yeah Mayor Starr’s promise
for reform has l>een honored. •and all
questionable resorts closed for the first
time in the history of St. Joseph.

Several hundred acres of pine bar-
rens In the eastern portion of Grand

ra verse county and the western part
of Kalkaska county, the property of
J. A Coffin of Maehias, Me., will at
once bo devoted to the cultivation of
blueberries.

An explosion that caused death and
destruction occurred in the plant of
the Thor Manufacturing Co. Cleve-
land, Saturday afternoon. Four per-
sons are dead, while 27 others are lyin -

at hospitals, some fatally and others
seriously injured.

E. G. Bennett, who is serving a sen-
tence in Jackson for the death of
Agnes E berg teli», of Battle Creek has
petitioned for a pardon. Bennett has
many friends, and a strong effort will
be made to get him out before Decern-

pire23, when llis t,me would ex-

tbe rounds that Three Rivers nli,w
has one government building niHl"
therefore not entitled to the new n,

mal school.

The Commercial Ravines hank
Grand Rapidly capital $2O0.nrv>: An
can Savings hank of Pontiac. $50(
imd Fnrmor** State hank of Mii
ville. $37,000. were all authorl
Mondav b*- Gommlssioner Moore
commence business. •

Twenty thousand acres of delinq
ax lands in Arenac countv hurt*
deeded to tho state. Land Com

.... ....... "loner Wlldey will hold monthly *
such concerns, to btTpaTd $7 a day and I of tlie*0 land* dur,nK the summer,
expenses. A bill, which stirred up Cltisens of all classer. are not at
some opposition, was one providing | pleased with the story that is
ten years’ Imprisonment for hunters
who may carelessly kill or wound some
other person. It was agreed to.
The house met at 9 o’clock Friday

morning for a short session and
passed 10 bills which were agreed to
Thursday In committee of the whole.
No session of the senate was held,
only eight senators answering to roll
call. Rep. Hunt had the rules sus-
pended and bis bill to establish a ju-
venile court In Detroit placed on Im-
mediate passage. On motion of Rep.
\ an Zoeren Its reading was dispensed
with. The bill was passed without de-
bate or dissenting vote.

The senate has passed a resolution
authorising the governor to appoint an
agent or attorney to prosecute all the
old civil war claims against the fed
eral government. The resolution al-
lows the governor to fix the compensa-
tion out of any money collected and
gives the attorney the power to pool
whatever claims the state has with
those of other states, the purpose be-
ing to have the several states unite in
this legislation to be asked from the
federal government
Senator Fuller’s bill increasing 4he

salary of the superintendent of fish-
eries from $1,200 to $1,800, which
passed the senate Tuesday, i0 for the S'* ^
board for the past few years has had
to make private compensation to the
superintendent to keep Jiim in their
employ, and they did not desire to
take the responsibility any longer.

One of the bills agreed to In house
committee of the whole Tuesday was
that giving the railroad commissioner
the same control over Interurban elec-
tric lines us he exercises over steam
railways. Some Detroit electric people
at first opposed the bill, but when
Hey examined the measure thorough-
y their objections were withdrawn.
The measure does not apply to citv
street cor lines. y

Mrs. Margaret McClellan, the oldJ
woman in northern Michigan, died
the home of her daughter. Sunt
She was born April 1. 1800. in
lend, and lived in Alpena 40 y<*i
She was In full possession of all
faculties up to the time of her deij

The Michigan earnings of raih
companies continue to increase, (k
mlssioner Atwood reports that tl
earnings for Mqreh were $4.1543
an increase of $577,994 over Mar
1902. The Michigan earning* for
nrst^ quarter of this year were $1]

This Is an increase of $1,L
400. or 15.96 per cenf over the au
period of last year.

Russia and Japan are quarrell:

over a timber concession claimed bj]
Russian agent at the mouth of
Yalu river. Upon going there to
erate It it was found that Japane

Noted Inventor Dies.
St Louis, Mo., dispatch: Sii

Lord, 66, died at the home of
niece. Mrs. H. M. Edmunds. Mr.
was born in England. He was a nc
Inventor, among his inventions
the escape valve.

AMCAEMBBT* IN DETROIT-' Week End I Off May 0.
D ST ho it Opkra Houbs— ’James xnd W&rdti"The Ufat G'vs'mrvti

Mrs. Almira Eaton, the aged S.igk

homeVrw!1 ̂ Redfleldlffi11 Flint,1 two
weeks ago while peddling notions, has
been taken to the poorhouse. She was
bo feeble that It was necessary ?o
carry her to the county house
stretcher.

on a

tion with an attempt to fii-e a house
from whteh their mother was about to

“®ve* 0®t^r8 »ay the blame on
the older boy. who has often quarreled
with his mother. ^
quitted in the Circuit Court ga turds v
of conspiracy. He was char^’witn
being Implicated — *_ _ with Joseph7 W
Stoclcweli aim! other* Id fleecing J.cob

others were convicted

J lie house ways and means commit-
tee has reported Gov. Bliss’s bill for
a school of Instruction for the blind of
Saginaw, but the amount of the an-
jropnatlon, which was . placed at

*i?onw '’•?hthP 8Tte- was cut t0
?k] Y??' , l he committee Also reported
the bl’l for a normal school on the
western sifie of the state, at $40,000.

A bill of Representative Combs.
Missed by the house provides that
mpllr. of high schools, etc., who may
k? entitled to help from county
scholarship funds, may elect any
Michigan normal school or college In
which to complete their education.
he law now limits them to the Uni-

versity of Michigan.

Under k bill introduced by Rcnre-
sentativo Dunn, and which was
passed by the house Wednesday, only
hotelkeepers will be privileged to sell
liquor In 8t. Clair county in townships
or yillAges having teas than 500 In-
habitants. • . .

Senator Scripps suggests that a leg-
islative recess be taken until Ute this
year to give a special committee op-
portunity to investigate the exemption
of mortgages and other credits fromtaxation. ^
There Is talk among some Detroit

members of reviving the matter of citv
ownership of street railways. It
ing said that men who voted against
the Greusel bill now say they did not
fully understand the situation.

Governor Bliss has signed the bill
Increasing the size at which brook
rout may bo legally caught from Mx
8even Inches the state fish commis

slon having asked for tho change
Tire house on Tuesday actmi nn

ffi'&y^vcsss^
£umbe? iff biliT^tefi 0t the

The Tempest”— Sat. Mat. at 2;. Eve nifs
Lyceum TuBATEB-Plke Theater Co . "Cap
Swift”— Summer Prices. 2A and Weems.

WBITlfEY Theater-” A Trip to Chinatown
Mata, luo, P* and 2 o; Ere'nas I0j. JWc and'

Temple Theater Amo Womdcbland
noons 2: la, 10c to 25c; Evenings 8:1^ lOcto

the markets.

Detroit, cattle— Choice steers. $6 00; go
to choice butcher steers, 1,000 to U
pounds. $1 00B4 75 : light to good butch
steers sod heifers, 700 to 900 pounds ai
age, S 75©d 26; mixed butchers' fat coi
S3 25tfr3 80: canners, $1 6002 10; conn
bulls, S2 6003 26; good shippers' bulls.
03 85; common feeders, M 6003 75;
well bred feeders, $3 7604 26; light ste
ers, IS 1503 75. Veal Calves-Market d«
and 26 to 40 vents lower, $4 0000 00. Ml
Cows and Springers— Steady. $30 U0@65<
Sheep-Best wool lambs. 17 00; fair

good wool lambs. $6 6006 60; light to cob
mon lambs. 84 0006 60; yearling*. 15
8 00; fair to good butcher sheep. $*
5 50; culls and common, 83 0003 60;
clipped lambs. 88 26.
Hogs— Light to good butchers. SO

C TO; pigs. 80 6006 86; light yorkera. S61
6 70; roughs, $61006 26; stags, 1-3 off.

Bawt Buffalo, cattte-Recelpts light; wj
ply steady; veals, steady. Hoga—
mixed and yorkers. 87 1507 20; pigs,
7 20; roughs, 86 4006 60;. stag*. 8508.-
Sheep— Steady, . lambs. 16c lower;
lambs, 87 1007 25; culls to good. 2<@7; >'«

lings 86 5006; awss, $4 6004 TO.
Chicago, cattle — Good to prime

8506 50; poor to medium. 81 2506; stock*
and feeders,4 8304 90; cows and heir*

$1 6006 26; canners. 81 6008 60; bulla,
m 50; calves, 88 6006; Texas fed steers^
01 76. Hogs— Mixed and butchers. #
7; good to choice heavy, 1707 15; roi
heavy, * 8006 96; light. $1 1006 90;
sales 8C 8007. Sheep-Good to choice wet
•re. $4 7506 60; fair to choice mixed, m
04 60; native lambs,
lambs, 84 6O0C TO.

84 6O0CTO; wester

Grala.
Detroit, Wheat-No. 8 white. 76Uc; >

red. 7 cars at 76^0 ; May, 86.000 bu at
$6-000 bu at 74Mc; July. 16.000 bu at

73o^ nominal ;^No. 9 red, 3 can

P No. 3 mixed, 1 car at 44c; No.
4B*c bid.
No. 8* white I7Hc, No. 4 white,

per bu. . ^
^Ryw-No. t spot, 69c; No. 8 rye W*
Chicago (cash ^ sales), wheet'-No. '

Oats— No. i 88c; No. 8 white, W0*
—No 2. 48049c.

1 .
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E LION’S WHELP
BY AMELIA E. BARR.

W Ml
I. Thou and tho Other One *

*«%•,*• Etc.

(CepyrliiR WOt br Dodd. Meed * Cempeaj. All rights reserved.)

** Tho Halddn Larse.** Etc

hAPTC« X. — (ContlmiAd.)
. indeed, you pierce my heart

iJ’bii mercy! It 1. an Intoler-
It will make me cry out,

K?I sleep! I aball die of It.
You to be at his mercy-at the

r 0f tbit Puritan braggart- Oh, I

endure It!'*
gee that I endure It very com-

tiy Mata. The man behaved
'Jentlenian and a soldier. I have
;Lell a liking to him. I have
Lid back his klndneaa; we are
Ld aa soldiers, friends. And
ugure you no one’s honor auf*

nine least of all.”

Miillda was' hard to comfort,
it interview with her lover was
and troubled by this dls-

theo, was the end of the visit
fhich she had expected so

l; and one sad gray morning in
• they reached London,
said to herself In the first

of her return that she would
, Jane, but as the day wore on

her mind. So she wrote
aiked her to come, and Jane
fed the request in person, st
Her admiration for her friend's
gowns and laces and jewels,

her interest in Matilda's descrip-

of the circumstances In which
vere worn, was ao genuine, that

had forgotten her relation to
Nefllle, when the irritating
via mentioned.

you see Lord Neville in
i!" Jane asked.

f Matilda answered sharply. “1
lot see him. He called one day,
bad a long talk with Sir Thomas
lunt had a headache, and I had
delightful company. He pre-
my seeing the Queen of Bo-

on my return, because he offer-
attend to my uncle's business at

°h, viy God,

to the Royalists; the nation, without
regard to party, was bitterly incens-
ed and alarmed. Cromwell. was no
exception; the most conservative of
men, he also grew angry and restless
when he saw the reign of the saints
beginning in earnest.

Soon tbs anger outside the Parlia-
ment House rose to fury. Doubtless
Cromwell had foreseen this crisis.
Certainly^ large number of the mem-
bers were of his way gf thinking, and
on the twelfth of December, Col.
Sydenham rose, and accusing the
members of wishing to put a Mosaic
code in place of the Common Law of
England — of depreciating a regular
ministry (for what need of one. if
all men could prophesy?) and of op-
posing learning and education, he de-
clared the salvation of the nation lay

in resigning the trust committed to
them into the hands of the Lord Gen-
eral Cromwell. The motion was sec-
onded by Sir Charles Wolaeley. The
Speaker left the chair, and followed
by a majority of the members, went
to Whitehall, and there and then they
wrote out their resignation.
No serious opposition was made.

Some thirty of the members remained
in the House “to protest,’’ but Col.
Goff entering with a file of musket-
eers, the argument was quickly closed.
Three days after this event a new
Council of State resolved (hat his Ex-

cellency be chosen Lord Protector of
the three nations, and on the six-
teenth of December be so installed in
Westminster Hall.
“And you would think that he had

been publicly scorned instead of pub-
licly chosen,’’ said Israel to his wife.

“He looks miserable; he is silent and
downcast, and talks much to himself.
Yet he is In his right place, and the
only man in England who ran save us
from anarchy. Martha, hts Excellency

P n

Mrs. Swaffham and Jane were glad to return home.

p for him, and for this inter-
do not thank Lord Neville.’’
' answered Jane. “Had he
to The Hague he • might

n in London by this time.**
risen as she said these

d was tying on her bonnet,
da watched her with a curl-
st. “I was wondering," she
*7. “if you will be gtad to
my Neville and go away to
*ith him.’’

s.” Jane answered, her eyes
her mouth wreathed in
5r whole . being expressing
kt in such an anticipation.
Lade no further remark, but
e had closed the door be-
»he sat down thoughtfully
€» and stirring together the

, ' 8l&hed rather than said:
0 P®0?!© marry and bring
*»d daughters? -This girl
loved to the uttermost 4>y
f and mother and brothers,
JMligladly leave Jhem all to
n Ws young Scot She will
Orifice for Love’s sake;’ I
^selfishness. Yet I am not

than ahe. J would have
*aris with Rupert, though
We was In danger. I think
Mo my evening service,”
he rose for her Common
e was saying under her
« have left undone those

JWe 0USht to have done,
those things which

An?t t0 have done. And
0 health in us.”

and her Highness desire your com-
pany, and that of Jand, to the cere-
mony. You will go?”
. “I had better stay at home. Israel.
I cannot ‘Your Highness' Elizabeth
Cromwell. Jane will go.”
/'And you, too, Martha. I wish it.”
“I never go against your wishes,

Israel— at least not often."
So It happened that on the sixteenth

of December, Mrs. Swaffham and Jane
were dressing for Whitehall. Mrs.
Swaffham was nervous and Irritable;
nervous, because she feared her gown
was not as handsome as it ought to
be; Irritable, because she felt  that
circumstances were going to control
her behaviour, whether she approved
or not. Jane was unable to encourage
or cheer her mother; she was herself
the most unhappy maiden In London
that day. For eighteen days she had
been forced to accept the fact that
Cluny was at least eighteen days be-
hind all probable and Improbable de-
lays. She had not received a line
from him since he left Paris; no one
had. He had apparently vanished as
completely as a stone dropped into
midocean. She had been often at .Tev-
ery House, and during two of her vis-
its had managed to see Sir Thomas
and ask "if he had any intelligence
-from Lord Neville?” On her first in-
quiry he answered her anxiously; on
his second his reply showed some

CHAPTER XL

'•'ver Protector.

"»!• discontent" with the
fadical reform* of '

lament was not

anger. - .

“Ho offered voluntarily to take
charge of Lady Jevery’s jewels and
to collect my money at The Hague,
and unless he was certain of his abil-
ity to do these things safely, besought
not to have sought the charge.’
And with these-words there entered

into Jane'n heart a suspicion that hm t

... _ ___ f H i-iiof She found

Possible! impossible!
where is he?”

:,n ars x rr-
foTh f maD- They goO their shops, and buy and sell in
security. Oliver Protector would see
0 1 ielr r,Khts and their welfare. His
very appearance v as satisfying; ho
was not a young man headstrong and
reckless, but a Protector who bad
been tried oh the battlefield and In
the Council Chamber and fcever found
wanting.

But be the day glad or sad. time
runs through It, and the shadows of
evening found the whole city worn
out with their own emotions. Mrs.
Swaffham and Jane were glad to re-
turn tfi the quiet of their home—
“Not but what wc have had a great
day, Jane," said the elder woftian;
but, dear me, child, what a waste
of life it is! I feel ten years older.
It would not do to spend one’s aeif
this way very often.”

"I am tired to death, mother. May
1 stay in my room this evening?"

‘You are fretting, Jane, and fret-
ting is bad for you every way. Why
will you do It?"

“How can I help it, mother?”
Then Mrs. Swaffham looked at her

daughter's white face, and said, “You
know, dear, where and how to find the
comfort you need. God help you,child.’’ ^

And oh, how good It was to the
heart-sick girl, to be at last alone, to

be able to weep unwatched and un-
checked — to shut the door of her soul

on the world and open it to. God. to
tell Him ail her doubt and fear and
lonely grief. This was her consola-
tion, even though no sensible comfort
came from It — though the heavens
seemed far off, and there was no ray
of light, no whisper from beyond to
encourage her.

At nine o’clock her mother brought
her a possett and toast, and she took
them gratefully. “Is father home?”
she asked.
* "Yes, Jane. He came iu an hour
ago with Doctor Verity.”
“Have they any wgrd of - "

“I fear not. They would have told
me at once. I haven’t seen much of
them. There were lots of things un-
done. and badly done, to look after.”

“If Doctor Verity gives you any op-
portunity will you speak about Cluny,
mother?"
“You know I will. He and others

will, maybe, have time for a word of
kindness, now. Now Cromwell has
got his way. there will he only Crom-
well to please, and surely a whole
city full can manage that."

“I don’t suppose he has ever thought

of Cluny being so long over time."
“Not he! He has had things far

closer to him to look after."
“But now?"
"Now he will inquire after the lad.

Doctor Verity must speak to him.
Dear Jane, do you suppose l don't see
how you are suffering? I do, my girl,
and I suffer with you. But even your
father thinks we arc worrying our-
selves for nothing. He says Cluny
will w'alk in some day and tell kis
own story— nothing worse than a fit

of ague or fever, or even a wound
from some street pad; perhaps a
heavy snowstorm. • or the swampy
Netherlands under water. Men can’t
fight the elements, or even outwit
them. dear. Mother is with you. Jane,
don’t you doubt that," and she stepped
forward and clasped the girl to her
breast,

Jane’s supposition that Doctor Ver-
ity would be with her father and that
their talk would be only of Cromwell,
was correct. Mrs. Swaffham found
the two tnen smoking at the fireside,
and their conversation was of the Maa
and the Hour. ̂
“I am sorry for Oliver Cromwell.

Such a load as he has sffenldered! Can
he bear it?" said Israel.
“Through God’s help,' yes; and ten

times over, yes! , He is a great man,”
answered the Doctor.
. ‘i think more of measures than of
men.” continued Israel.
“Very good. But something de-

pends on the men, just as in a fire
something depends on the grate,” said
the Doctor. "Oliver will do his work,
and he will do it well, and then go to
Him who sent him. Verily, I believe
he will hear the ’Well done’ of his

Master.”
“And^then?”
“The Commonwealth will be over.

The soul of it will have departed-
can It live afterwards?"

•qf I survive the Puritan govern-
ment,” said Israel, "I will join the
pilgrims who have gone over the
great seas.”
<[ win go with you, Israel, but wc

will not call ourselves 'pilgrims.’ No,
indeed! No men are less like pil-
grims than they who go, not to wan-
der about, but to build homes and
cities and found republic In the laad
they have been led to. They are cltl-

iens. not pilgrims.”

At these words Mrs. Swaffham, who
h»d listened between sleeping and
waking, roused herself thoroughly,
"terael ” she said, *1 will not go acroaa

sift8 It Is not likely. Swaffham Is
our very own, and w# will sUy In
Swaffham.” . - -

(To t* conti*
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FOREST FIRES

Flames in the Adirondacks

Cause an Estimated Loss

of $1,000,000.

BIG SAWMILL IS DESTROYED

Find the Man Who Would Like the Beer.

have been raging in Vdnango, Forest
and Warren counties, bat not before
vast tracts of valuable timber had
been destroyed, crops ruined and a
number of dwelling houses consumed.
Near Tioueeta, Forest county, eight-
een rigs and several tanks of oil were
burned. At Kinzua two big sawmills
were burned, and scores of derricks
and small tanks filled with oil were
licked up by the flames. The total
loss in the district between Tionesta
and Warren alone is estimated at
$200,000.

Forests Burn in Canada.
Montreal, Que., dispatch: {Extensive

forest fires are raging about fifty
miles north of here, between the
towns of St. Jovite and La Belle. The
flames have reached the Canadian Pa-
cific railroad line and the more inhab-
ited portion of the Laurentian dis-
trict. The village of Morrison,
containing a mill and about a dozen
farmhouses, was entirely destroyed,
and the flames were so severe on both
sides of the railroad track that people
could not stand on the platforms as
the train rushed through. The inhab-
itants of the district are leaving their

animals and possessions a prey to the
flames.

Lumber Yards Burn.
Portland, Ore., dispatch: Fire broke

out in the lumber district along the
water front in North Portland and de-
stroyed property valued at $210,000,
with insurance of about $60,000.

Blaze at Emporia, Kas.
Emporia, Kas., dispatch: The C. E.

Lewis Hardware company was burned
out. The loss on the stock is $20,000
and on buildings $10,000.

Plant at Tupper Lake Gave Employ-

ment to 350 Men — Great Damage Is

Done in the Pennsylvania Oil Field

— Other Losses.

Utica, N. Y., dispatch: Wide-spread
forest fires in the Adirondacks north
of this city have devastated uncut
timber, Isolated camps, and cottages,
and are threatening to destroy whole
villages.'xThe loss is estimated now
at $1,000,000.

The flames in the blazing mountains
shoot fifty feet In the air in some
places, and the villagers have fled with
few belongings. Everything is de-
stroyed from the Meadowbrook farm
property four miles from Saranac lake
all along the road to Lake Placid.
• Many deer, hedgehogs, rabbits, cub
bear, and scores of other wild animals
He along this road where they fall.

* Big Sawmill Burnt.
The Hurd mill at Tupper lake, the

Argest sawmill in the United States,
which gavo employment to 350 men,
has been wiped out. The woods in the
vicinity of Bay point, the Rockefeller
camp location, is on fire, and the ex-
tensive camps are in danger. The
SL Armand house burned, and at Ben-
ton mines ten camps with their many
buildings were burned. Five hundred
acres of woodland in the vicinity of
McKeever have burned. Newtoh
FalW was saved partly by heroic work,
although many of the buildings were
destroyed.

Snow Checks Flames.
Until a means of communication

with remote sections is reestablished
it will be impossible to learn whether:

or not there has been any loss of 41fe.

A heavy snowstorm set in. practical-
ly checking the fierce flames, and thq
temperature has dropped about fifty,

degrees.

Reports received here indicate that
the Loon Lake house and the White
Face inn at Lake Placid are safe^
though possibly damaged by smoke,
cinders and heat.

Virginia Town Suffers.
Richmond, Va., special: Four blocks

of buildings in West Point, Va., the
York river terminus of the Southern
railway, are in ashes as the result of
a fire of unknown origin. The people
fought the fire with buckets until the
arrival of the Richmond firemen, when
it was put under control. Rough es-
timates put the loss at $125,000. The
fire practically wiped out the business
section. No lives were lost. Thirty
families are homeless.

Rain Stops Firs.
Bradford, Pa., dispatch : Advices

from Watsonville, the town supposed
to have been wiped out by flames, in-
dicate that It escaped. Mount Jqwett
also escaped with small loss. But in
the vicinity of Simpson and Bingham
the destruction of oil property was
complete over a wide area. It ia esti-
mated that at least 1,000 oil weir rigs
in McKean county were destroyed.
From points along the Bradford, Bur-
dell and KJnzqa road 186 refugees
were brought to the city. Rain began
to fall and the fires are dying out.

Loss in OH Fitlde.
Oil City, Pa., dispatch: Th$ heavy

rains checked thq forest fires which.

ILLINOIS MINERS QUIT WORK

Trouble In Pana District Results in

Decision to Quit Work.
Over 3,000 miners in Pana district

are on strike. # A fourth failure to
come to an agreement resulted from
a meeting April 30. Negotiations have
been going on for the past month. The
cities and number of men affected are
as follows: Pana, 1,000; Tayiorville,
600; Hillsboro, 300; Litchfield. 200;
Witt, 300; Moweaqua, 350; Assump-
tion, 250. There are no conditions of
these cities that are not practically
settled, witn the exception of Pana.
None of the operators were present at
the meeting. .The officers of the dis-
trict miners’ union say there are dif-
ferences at Pana which cannot be ad-
justed by local operators and their
employee. The state scale has been
signed In every district in the state
except this, ̂ © differences arise over
the pay for room turning apd timber
setting.

THROW JEWS .FROM- WINDOWS

Many Woman and Children Vjictima
of Recent Russian Outbreak.

Vienna cable: Horrible brutalities
are reported to have occurred during
the recent riots at Kischeneff, Bes-
sarabia. Many women and children
were victims Of the mob, which in-
cluded even the better classes of the
inhabitants. Some of the victims were
thrown from windows to the pave-
ments. The rioters also, pillaged and
defiled the synagogues and killed the
caretakers. What the looters of the
houses were unable to carry off they
saturated with paraffin and burned.
The damage done to property is esti-
mated at several million rubles. The
Jews who escaped from Kischeneff
are seeking refuge at Odessa and else-
where.

Princess la Wedded.
Buckeberg cablegram: This town is

the meeting place Of half the princes
of -the German empire, who assembled
for th* wedding of the Grand Duke of
Saxe-Welmar and Princess Caroline of
Reuss at the home of her uncle,, the
Princes of Schaumburfc-JLtpps.* f. %
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Deadly
LtGiippe Cau«ed

Heart Trouble,

Samet Hadfej hasihe fouadatloD laid
for his mw house. ̂

ITEMS OP LOCAL lirrBRBST

Nerreue Proetretion
and Djepepela.

My Friend* Knew Heart

Ma.co.HIwLiitW.TkMM, Ml
well known throughout 1

wSra&bi:
deprjeeioni
Ml affected

teuiejg my frkadi
Owe owed see so

left we.

M. a Church,
with as
nervous
heart I __

cause sbovtaess ol hvuaUL a s
body aad hot Hashes wMh
you what I am coautaatly
-that Dr. Miles' Heait <
that all these disagreeable
I may add that for
found aa
Pills aad _

a wonderful

. m(iSL -rkl^ *mB With heart
1 rouble in his twentieth year. For two
months we got no sleep with hhn at eight,
so we commenced to use Dr. Milei’ Heart
Cure and Nerrine with the Nerre and Lirer
Ptlb and today he is sound nnd well la
f set he passed a physical eaamiaation siace
his sickness and Is with the Amy lathe
Philippines. 1 desire to add that Dr. MO?

tU-Paia Pills hay# certaialy beenaboonPills hay# certaialy b --- - -

to me. I am frequeatly troubled with sick
nrom headaches and I hare never

Herman L Foster wishes to Inform hit

y ^ Phul Bacon Will take Charge of all matter*
William Brown has recently lost two L, ChctoeA ,»**** wllh the Detroit

ffne colts with distemper. Journal.
JWttUsm Gilbert, of Chelsea, visited his ̂  pastoral conference of the Ann Ar-
parents Baturdsj and Sunday. bor circuit of the Byangelleal church wil

Frank Morphy returned homo Monday be held at Albion Tuesday and Wednes-
from a trip to Charlotte and Lansing. day of neat week. Re?. A. Scboen,
W. E. Colling*, who has been confloed I V*l0T ot PbuPs church, will attend

to the house by sickness, is so as to be out 'be conference.•ffuln* There are 54 caaes on the May docket

The Dexter boys failed to show up ot th® circuit court. Qf these 10 aie
when the Ume came for their game ofl crilI1,nAl c"68* M iMD®8 ot f»cl» 6 d!voroe
basebaU with the North Uhers the other I Md 14 chancery caaes. Of the tenclay. criminal oases om is for false pretenses,

The Uoenp of tb. North Uk. bMeballH,^ ““u" W'U‘ t0,d?>f“'
leu. Ihb muod 1. 1, follows: R^d lb.. ̂ dl y "f™- °“ ,or , “d
Mnrphj *b.. Keooedj lb. , OUbert e,tcher. ^ l° ,n * dwoU “* “*e d*?

ColHnp pitcher, H^Uey r e. CoUIng. r. '”*- ,W° 1*rCW,T
C. Gilbert c. f.. Murphy If. 1"°“3r* 0,,# "P®- “d one bnr*ll,,7-- - — M. Boyd will make some Improvements

A Sure Thing. | and additions to the Boyd bouse this

. - ‘ * • -w > .• T * '

te Apples
Oheaper than any other Apples,

$1.00 a dozen. 10c each.
Whoever heard of inch » price it tbia aeaaon of the year?

STRAWBERRIES
Are coming in fine condition, and the piioe it low for this time is

the season.. Berries will be sold bj ns at the lowest possible prioei

from now until the close 6f the season.

We are also prepared to sapplj yon with Fresh Ripe Tomatoei

and all kinds of Fresh Vegetables, Radishes, Lettuce, Ononmberi
and Asparagus.

and nervous ______ __ _ _
fomid anything that would relieve me so
qtucUv and leare am feeling so weU there-
after."— Mrs. Alice Moad, Buffalo, Mo.

tie Dr. _______________ __

THE CHELSEA HERALD
T. W. MiifOAT, Editor and Proprietor.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
for $1.00 per year strictly in advance.

ADVUtTIBXHO RATES
or long or short time contracts made known
n application.
Cards of thanks and resolutions of respect

wiU be charged for at the rate of 5 cents per
line.

For lo
on

It Is fluid that nothing Is sore except 8eaaon- He will have the building run up

death and taxes, but that Is not altogether another 8tory »nd will thus obtain 12 well

true. Dr. King’s New Discovery for Coo- lighted and much Deeded chambers. The
sumption is a sure cure for all lung diuing room is also to be enlarged and s
and throat tsnubles. Thousands can test!- 1 nmPte room fitted up In the basement for

fyto that. Mrs. C. B. VanMetre, 0f the accomodation of traveling men. None
Shepberdtown, W. Va., says *T had a ot the work Is to be started until all the
severe case of bronchitis and for a year material needed for its construction Is on

tried everything I heard of, but got no tb^round‘ ‘

relief. One bottle of Dr. King's New R, P. Carpenter Post, No. 41, G. A. R ,

Discovery then cured me absolutely." It's has received a copy of the general ordera

infallible for croup, wbooplog cough, grip, I inued by Commander Anthony, of the
pneumonia and consumption. Try It. Department af Michigan, G. A. R., call-
It’a guaranteed by Glazier A Stlmson, Ing upon the posts throughout the state to
druggists. Trial bottles free. Regular j properly observe Memorial D j. The
size# «0c, $1.00. I general order says: “Let the sacredness of

UnadlllA. . the day be upheld by discouraging all
v ^ L TT efforts on the part of selfish interests to

Born to Frank Hopkins and wife, April make it a day of sports and games. The

1 g,r1, * day Is sacred to the memory of our noble

DON'T OVERLOOK THIS STORE
When you buy Staple Groceries. We are not undersold by anyone.

FREEMAN BROS.

AnDounoemeats of entertainments, socials,
etc., for which a regular admission fee Is
charged, 5 cents per line per Insertion, unless
other arrangements are made with the editor

does of church services free.

Entered at the Post Office at Chelsea, Mich.,
as second class matter.

THURSDAY, MAY 7, 1903.

W m. Stowe has accepted a position In a dead. Let ua strive to keep it so."

hospital in Detroit. The annual convention of the Young

Miss Julia Gibney ia the guest of rela People’s societies of the Evangelical
lives in Ann Arbor. church will be held in the Bethlehem

Chandler Lane baa hired out for the ^nn Arlwr* ®8tuitf»y and Sunday
summer to A. Harp. next, May 9 and 10. The business sessions

Robert Holmes, of Lansing, transacted wlllbe held Saturday afternoon and even-

business in town Monday. iDg* 0a ®unday ihere will be three mcet-
Wurrpn artfy * „{ tf » l MW. »t 10:80 a. m., 2:00 and 7:80 p. raJsZbZmZ Rev De,e"-

and Suodav y| of Saginaw, In the morning and by Rev.y’ A- Schoen, of Obelsea, in the evening.
Those on the sick list this week are Mrs. The delegates from the 8t. Paul’s society

Lymnn Hadley, Mrs. Kiltie . Budd and are Misses Bertha Laub -ngayer Lillie
Mrs. Vet Bullls. Blalch, Ida Wackor, and the pailor ex-

Mrs. A. C. Watson entertained Mrs. jJ
D Colton, of Chelsea, and Miss Osborn,

Millinery. Millinery.
FOR THE

SPRING SEASON 1903.

Fine delicate Hate for dress wear, the Ready-to-Wear styles, the I

Children’s Millinery— aything that’s stylish is here and at our usual l

low prices. Come in and see them.

A complete line of everything good in Millinery Trimmings. *

MARY HAAB

FARM TOOLS
North Lake.

Floyd Hinkley made Unadilla a ylslt

bund ay last. i «.i ̂ ..ciacn, aou miss usDorn,! How's ThU?
AuZ tr* “ PUtl,ng iD °at4 °n Mr8' 0f Tbr“ R*Tere' 0De d,y lMt Week- we Do'**™ new^t for
Allen a place. Daniel E. Sullivan and wife, of Col- that oaanot ̂  cured b}'
Floyd Hinkley commences plowing for umbns, Ohio, visited relatives and friends „F- J- CHBNBV i oo„ Props.. Toledo, 0

corn Tuesday. | here last week and a part of this week. | fe fa ^
fn all business transactions

Mis- Hadley, of Lyndon, was a pleasant Spring laxinrea. legs ache, back aches,

for horses. What has made the demand? putfl new life into your body; you feel I

Jaa. Cooke, of Chelsea, makes about asU0^ aU over- 85 cenU. Glazier A SUm- thavstSS?0 Mm no per tetS^flSid'bv8^
regular trips this way as the mail carrier 80n- ttSbi stdoes. 1 * -- 1

ill
\

iW.-
' l >

Dorothy Daniels was visited Saturday
and Sunday by Mildred Gordon, of|
Waterloo.

Your scribe will sell a two years old
colt, Urge and gentle, or will give $100,
f or a mate for him.

Grass is very backward this spring. It

U taking a lot of the last year’s hay to
lengthen out the feed.

The frost of last week killed nearly all
the garden truck above ground as well as

the dahlias and other fiowera.

Sirs. Matie Scholtz is yet under the

doctor’s care. One of her lungs is badly

congested. All hope for her speedy re-
covery.

Emmet H alley is building a nice cage
for his new bride when not engaged in
putliug In phones on the Lyndllla line
through here.

One of the greatest sermons ever de-

livered in our church was listened to with

the best attention on bunday last. We!
think our minister, Rev. G. Gonloii, the
be « thy turn out in these parts.

n
.VA.1

Jim Dumps was a most unfriendly man
' Who lived his life on a hermit plan.

He’d never stop for a friendly smile,l But trudged along In hla moody style
’ Till “Force -one day was served to hlm-

Slnce then they call him “Sunny Jim.-

wmm
Vi

v
‘g*WNUui#liETiJ i .•L-.i - ̂  . .j.

Superior Grain Drills.

Force
IkeBaSfty-to-SemCweal

a better bnUder
than a vacation.

A few peach buds are peeping out,
a. though belated on account of late and
e.trly freezing. The crop will bo a very

short one at best. Plums seem to have
come through winter much better.

Daniel E. Sullivan, of Columbus, Ohio,

a rail road contractor and builder of electric

lines, has been calling on old friends about

here for a few diys past. He is a brother

of Michael D. Sullivan, of Lyndon.

Mrs. Mahlon Griflilh and daughter
Golden, of Chelsea, visited with her
brother and sister in Unadilla lor a few
d »ys past, and are now staying for a few
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
11 Gienii.

years
by the

“E. CATTOUfOL*.”

W-I

‘11 Stylos sod 81s** for
/.very Kind of Fuel

. Maud— Last night Jack told me that he
wouldn’t marry the best girl living, unless

—what— unless she look Rocky Mountain
Tea Sensible fellow, * 85 cents. G1 zier
& SUntson.

We are Headquarters for all kinds of

~ "" Farm Tools.
Woven Wire Fence, and Fence Wire

at right prices.

Itemember. we sell the celebrated
Uale Farm Implements, best made,
Syracuse Spring Tooth Harrows.

cleaning, Ahbutine for

JET St<>ck con,l’lete at «pe-

o
4*

n*2 «

w. J, KNAPP
If in need of anything call and

J. BACON.
7T

..

. ;

Si

M-' 'i, :*r . •'
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glemmt to THE CHELSEA HERALD, Thuraday, May 7,

personals.

Mlil Gtfld-* b» Mtowd _«fc* W|fc

#t Aim Arbor.

Hcliaoi, of Ann Arbor, spent

^.l". reWlws Iwrr.

w- Msrlln Ho*s went to Port Huron
called there by the tlluoas of

ff lit'*''

un. C. 8. Fenn tnd MIm Myrlle Fen«
* 'Truman Fenn *Dd family In Jack-

Ijoaye^rd.iy.

Ur, g Riven, of Jackson, who had
f siting Mrs. L Wlnani. relumed

_ gsturday.

Hr* H I I),,vi*‘ of ADn Arl,or» who
lm seriously ill. i> “ow coofaleeclug lo-
; rrcovery.

)|r».L. P Vogel Tlslted her brother
 .i.tur Mr and Mrs. H. 1.

1903. Mr. Samuel Andrea,

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

OFFICIAL

Chelsea, Mich., Mayit 1908.

PuratunttothecaHof the pre.ldent^ ,n •Pec“l “"'on. Meeting
oeUed to order by the Prealdent. Holi

Wiled by the Clerk. Pre,ent-F P
Qlasler, prealdent, and truatee., Knapp

w n rl,’ 8,CheDk *D<1 McKuBe. Abaent
1 *• • K . Lehman.

Davis In
jilsU-r Mr. and

LiArhor Friday,

gin Florem u Lockwood attended the

i(k8lecK‘ M«y party In Ann Arbor
iralsy evening last,

girt Nellie M ingay and Miss Catherine
Lforl drove over from Clinton and spent

rgsturday aD'1 Sunday with Mr. and Mra.

[f. W. Mingay-

grind Mrs D. E. SulHvao, of Col-

 uaiiiu, 0.» who had been fUlling his
brother M. D duilivan, «f Lyndon, and
other relatives and friends, returned home

iy morning. _
Michigan Central Excursions.

Omitneucing May 8,. 1908, ami until
ofotTWise advised ticket agents are author-

ijrdto sell Sunday excursion tickets as

lows: Rate— One and mie-half (IJ^)
aHiti per mile each way. No adult fare
l» be less than 25 centa Dates of sale —
Ifoch Sunday only until otherwise advised.

PoiDii to Which tickets may be sold— Any
point west of Detroit Hver to which
journey in both directions can be made on

theSnndiy of ssle and by regular trains
retching sellini: point before midnight.

A Word to Our Readers.

Wc want the news in regard to your

finily. If a birth hat happened, a party

been held, a wedding celebrated, a death

recorded, we wish the facta for the public

If you are putting up new buildings, buy-

ing idditions to your farm or one of a
Hiousaod other matters, they are all of in-

gMi to the public. We have cor-
respondents in the different townships,

but they cannot reach all. Always sign
jour own name as a matter of good faith,

sot for publication.

Aoerican Graphophone Company
Preferred Dividend No. 32.

The regular quarterly dividend (No. 88)

of one and three quartera per cent, will be

Ikid oo the Preferred Capital atork of the

American Graphophone Company on May
15th, 1103, to stockholders of record May
lit

Edward D. Easton, President.

E. 0. Rock wood, Secretary.

MoY.dby Burkhart, .econded by Me-

ssfirtv.tjsi'rr
Knapp as .unities be accepted. Carried.
Moved by Knapp, seconded by Schenk

that the bond of Penn & Vogel of $2,000
with R. 8. Armstrong and H.8. Holmes

as sureties be accepted. Carried.

Oo motion, board adjourned.

W. H. Hkskubchwerdt, Clerk.

Schugaler’s new brand of

Cigars

d Miss Minnie Barth, of

oday.

has the aew bouse on
i nearly completed and
Aiwa V'

OLD JTJD.”
menoemeot exercises at

College, Tpsilantl, will

o 84, one week earlier

Equal to any of the best of the

l»gh grade Cigars that are on the
market.

Grass Lake creamery patrons received
87 cents a pound for their March butter.

Buy your stalionery at the Herald job

office, where you will get the benefit of
new designs and types. The best stock

can be obtained that the market affords,

and for like quality of paper and work-

manship our prices are as low as can be

afforded, and we make one price to all.
Mfe carry stock that cannot fail to please

all comers in both quality and price.

X>HOTOGRAPH MOUNT BOARDSX cut to any size, for sale at the
Hkrald office.

NANCFACTCRKp BY

SCBTJSSLSB BB0S., Cluleea.

Michigan Central

val of the University
rill take place at Uni-

Arbor, next week Than-
turday, May Iff.

•n opened Friday and

iber of fishermen who
elr luck for the speck-
i trout streams of Mich-

“ The Niagara Falls Boute."

l ime table taking effect March 1, 1903

90th MERIDIAN TIME.

Passengers trains on the Michigan Cen-
tral Railroad will leave Chelsea station as
follows:

chedule of time went
Congregational, Baptist

inches last Sunday even-

oes now begio at 7:80

GOING EAST.

No 8— Detroit Night Express.. 0 09 a. m
No 12— Grand Rapids Express. .10:40 a.m
No 2— Mail and Express ....... 8:15 p.m

GOING WEST.

No 11— Michigan & Chicago Ex. 7:50 a.m
No 5— Mail and Express ..... p 8 35 a.m
No 13— Grand Rapids Express. .6:30 p.m
No 87— Pacific Express. . . ..... 11.52 p.m

Nos. 11 and 37 stop only to let pas-
sengers on or off.

E A Williams, Agent, Chelsea.
O. W. Rcggles, General Passenger

and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

ter doted a successful
iday, April 84, lo Di»-

aal, Lima aod Sylvan,
fbt for the past eight

imepced Friday by the

; J. railway upon the
extension of the road,

four miles to the lake

r'
To the Public Gener-

ally:

I have bad distributed 14 every

house in Chelaea cards, which I res-

pectfully request you to place in your

window when you want to order a

piece of good meat from the

Central

Meat Market.
We will then call on you and take

your order and deliver the meat to

you in good time to get it ready for

dinner.

I solicit your patronage and guar-

antee you the best meats at the low-

est living prices. >

SEEDS. SEEDS.

• the cellars dug and the

the foundations of two

e will build oo the old
rty corner of Harrison

is.

Nsws Is about to in-
3 and job press to take

lug business. We con-
two on this evidence of

JUST RECEIVED,

Fresh Field and Garden Seeds.
Also, a full line of

FLOUR AND FEED.
H. L. WOOD & GO.

>k has bad the name of
the officers handsomely
if with a black back
north window* of the
(schwerdt did the artistic

rs: A number of fanners

d the vicinity of Chelsea

d are building a tele-
line Is about 15 miles

uect with the Chelsea

SPRING HAS COME.
Isn’t it about time you were thinking about a new suit to take the

place of the heavy clothes you have been wearing for the past few months?

Come to us and let us make yon a suit that you will be pleased to
wear. Our clothes are guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Our Spring line of Suitings embraces some of

the prettiest effects in Plaids, Stripes,

Checks and Whole Colors.

J. GEO. WEBSTER,
Merchant Tailor.

ftlAAAb *3 k/%maaaxaa\/x aiaaaaaaava A. lAUAAAVlllJ

INCLUDING

ie Pattcmi, Be&dy-to-Wear Hats and Millinery Novelties.

Yon are cordially invited.

NELLIE O MABONEY.
Priori over H. 8. Holmes Mercantile Co.’a Store.

fe Have Started Our Bakery Wagon
aud you can have

Bread, Oakes and Pies Delivered Fresh at

your door every day.
* - ;

'8&d 4c. a Loaf, 7 Loaves 25c.
carry Shelf Good., Tea., Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Soaps, Baking

er8* tickles, Olives, etc.

MEN’S SHOES CHEAP.
10 Pair, _ 7^ 7 - 60 cents

» Pair, . _• $3.oo

„ " Fertile best.

^ ulMo-<Iat« atock to select from. Save money by buying your

Shoes from

av(! no old truck to get rid ot.

from East Middle street to the lot he has

been fixing for Us reception on Washing-

ton street. John Wlsner, of Manchester,

the champion house mover, Is doing the

moving act and is making rapid progress

with It Mr. Vogel will build an addition
to the bouse aud will fix It up In a more
modern aod comfortable style than it was

before.

Parker & Kalmbach, the real estate deal-

ers, report the outlook In Chelsea property

as very flattering. They report the fol-

lowing sales: C. W. Wagner, Ann Arbor,
ta George Ward, Chelsea, the southwest

80 acres of the Sweetland form in Sylvan;

George E. Hathaway to Louis Emmer,
house and lot on Park street; Jacob Hep-
fer to Lewis Emmer, 90 feet of laud facing

on Park street.

F. J. Peddle and J. T. Mayhew, of De-
troit, representing the National Pest Fuel

Co , were in Chelsea Monday. They
purchased two acres of hard land from
Fred Richard* «n which to build their

factory, and leased a right of way to the

same from Mrs. Mary Wockenhut. The
plans for the factory, which were left here

to be figured on, call for buildlnga that

will cost approximately $10,000.

At the annual meeting of the Ladies’
Aid Society of 81. Paul’s church held at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Wacker

in Lima Friday afternoon about 45 were
present. Although the married ladles

were asked to bring their husbands only a

few of the gentlemen put in an appear-

aooe An elegant supper was served by
the hospitable hosts aud it is needless to

say it was thoroughly appreciated. The
election of officers resulted in the choice

of Mrs. O. L. Hoffman as president. Mrs.

Martin Wackcubnt secretary, and Mrs.

Chaa. Limpert treasurer.

eepers in Chelsea have

money to the county
iber places the liquor

teem to be so prompt.
: only two saloons in
up.

are some rcoent real
orded from this neigh

tellers lo Geo. Boyce,

Emily Howe et til. to
laron, $1; John Mestner
1, Sharon, $60.

and family left Satur-

* Arizona, where they
iture home. The best
er of friends and all
' any dealings with Mr.

led them for their fu
ir new home.

covenant meeting of

Saturday afternoon the

... ...... 0 ------ jsen to attend the meet-

ing of the Washtenaw Baptist Association

at Dexter yesterday aod today: Mr. and
Mrs. Jay Everett, Mrs. Frank Everett,
Truman Baldwin, Mrs. Frank Harrison

and Mrs. Moran. Rev. F. A. Stiles is alto
attending the meeting, he being clerk of

the association.

Dr. J. W. Robinson has sold his practice

to Dr. Adam McColgtm, from Brooklyn,
and will leave here within a few days to

pursue special courses of study In Chicago

and New York. Dr, McColgan, who is a
brother of the late Dr. R S. McColgan of
this place, comes well recommended from
Brooklyn, where he has been for the past

three years. He and bis wife and mother
have rented the Twamley house on Jeffer-

son street, and are already located In their

new home. Speaking of Dr. McColgan's
removal from Brooklyn the Exponent
says: “The doctor’s three years of experi-

ence In Brooklyn, have been successful

ones.- Both socially and professionally
he has many friends. His marriage with-

in the past year has added a most estimable

member to Brooklyn society, and the re-

moval of Dr. and Mrs. MeColgan is to be

regretted.”

A Startling Test.

To save a life, Dr. T. G. Merritt, of No.
Mehoopany, Pa , made a startling test
resulting In a wonderful cure. He writes,

*& patient was attacked with violent
hemorrhages, caused by ulceration of the

atomacb. 1 bad often found Electric
Bitten excellent for acute stomach aod

liver troubles so ( prescribed them. The
patient gained from the first, and has not
hail an attack hi 14 montha.” Electric
'Bitters are positively guaranteed for
dyspepsia. Indigestion, constipation and

kidney troubles. Try tfe m, Only 50e at
G1 z er & Slims .n’s.

J. G. Adrion.
Chelae* Telephone connection.

PEOPLE’S WANTS.
’TTACANT LOT at Cavanaugh Lak»,
V between the collages of A. J. Saw-

yer and R. S. Armstrong for sale. En-
quire of the owner H. S. Holmes, Chelsea.

 LOTS FOR SALE— Inquire of D.
i ,H. Wurster, Chelsea

T7TLLAGE LOT, 4x8 rods, n* Modi-
V son street, for sale. Enquire at the

Herald Office.

FTIHE subscriber has some 10 tons of
JL fine timothy and clover bay for sale
st the Wesifsll ranch lo Lima. H. B.Muscott. “ 88

|0 YOU contemplate painting this
season? If mi, call on me sod get

prices on pure linseed oil and best white
lead in market. Also have a quantity or’
crating material that I will sell at prices
that will please yon. C. W. Maroney,
** ,6/Chelsea. Mich.

Yj^JR SALE— Horse, cutter, and robe,
X? also a new tied room suite. Dr. J. W.
Robinson, Chelsea. 35tf ‘

I_)URE BRED R. C. B. Leghorn Eggs
X for s de. Geo. T. English, Fatrview
Farm, Chelsea. 84tf

YTTANTED — Carpets to weave. D>e
 v work a specialty. Eighteen years

experience. Apply at Behsel building,
North street, Chelsea. B. L. Russell. 21

TXIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID
XX for Rye, delivered at the bean house.
J, P. Wood A Co , Chelsea. 7tf

lOULTKY— The Wm. Bacon
Holmes Lumber, Grain 4k

Coal Co. are paying § eenls n
pound for fowls and * eenls n
pound for chickens. Bring*
them your poultry.

f\LD NEWSPAPERS— Only 5 cents
V-/ lor a big package to put under cur-

ls or on your pantry shelves, at the
rbald office.

pei

Hi

TIME TABLES.

D., Y., A. A. ft J. RY
Taking effect July 6, 1908.

On hnd after this date cars will leave
Jackson going east at 5:45 a. m.,nnd every
hoar thereafter until 8:45 p. m.; then at
8:4$ p.m. and 10:45 p.m.
Leave Grass Lake 8:15 n. m. and every

hour thereafter until 7:15 p. m.; then at
9:15 and 11:15 p m.

Leave Chelsea ff:89 a. m. and every hour
thereafter until 7:89 p.m.; then at 9&9 and
11:89 p.m.
Cars will leave Ann Arbor going west at

©:15 a. m. and every hour thereafter i '**

7:15 p.m.; then at 9:15 and 11:15 p m.
until

Leave Chelsea ff:50 a. m. aod every Irenr
thereafter until 7:50 p.m.; then at 9:50 and
11:50 p.m.
Leave Grass Lake 7:15 a. m. and every

hour thereafter until 8:15 p.m.; then at
10:15 p m. and 18:15 midnight.
On Saturdays aod Sundays the two cars

each way that are omitted during tie
evenings of the other days of the week will
be run.

On Sundays the first cart leave termi-
nals one hour late.

This company does not guarantee the
arriiftil and departure of Care on schedule
time and reserves the right to change the
time of any car without notice.
Care will meet at Grass Lake and at No.

8 siding.

Cars will rnn on Standard time.

5t AMM8 SLCNICAfiCL
$L 8. Holmes, pres. C. H. Kempf, vice pres
J. A. Palmer, eashV. Geo. A. BeGole,iMtcush'r

—No. 808.— . __

THE KEtfF CMMERCiAL AND SAVINGS BANT,
CAPITAL, #40,000.

Commercial and Savings Departments. Money
to Joan on Uret olaas security.

Direct ore: Reuben Kempf, H. 8. Hohnee, C. H.
Kempf, ft. 8. Armstrong, C. Klein, E. Vogel,
Ooo. A. BoGole .
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Saying Tools, Etc. xj::w
— — iw

Special : Items

r.

for this week.

Dress Goods Sale

[New Wash Goods.

X New Shirt Waists.

Women’s Best $1.00 Print Wrappers,

Women’s Wrappers, made of the best 10c

Percales,

Special Prices

on Carpets.

20 life Best Granulated Sugar, $1.00

8 lbs Lion or Coffee, 25c

1 1 hue m [i

The Store that Always Treats You Well.

MILLINERY.
We have on display a most elaborate collection of representative

mg 1 Summer Millinery Fashions
INCLUDING

Pattern*, Beady-to-Wear Hat* and Millinery Novelties.

Yon are cordially invited.

NELLIE C. MARONET.
Mon over If. 8. Holme* Mercantile Co.’a Store.

^ Have Started Our Bakery Wagon

ITEMS OP LOCAL INTEREST.

end yon can hare

Bread, Oakes and Pies Delivered Fresh at

your door every day.

lad 4c. a Loaf, 7 Loaves 25c.
r]!6 ^ Good., Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Soaps, Baking

^ P|<*K Olives, etc.

' Gtm EAR^1

MEN’S SHOES CHEAP.

For the cheapest

60 cents

$3.00^ For the best.

I t,“’ “P-Mate stock to select from. Save money by buying your

Shoes from

Do truck to get rid of.

on Garfield aireet. °

UeUfer tha m B0Urk#- ̂ 1. ̂ 1
r* , ‘h# "Wwennwn addms to the
Senior clan or tbe Chelae* high achool.

®"!mer ^ boUKht Dr- 0 B.
Hwbawsy . house an Park street, also so
e«t to tbe west of it from Jacob Hepfer.

Among .he future stlrscllons promised
y he Junior Start are games with the
Plymouth High School team and the
Detroit Juniors.

The senior class of the high school will

give one of their pleasant icecream socials

at the Foresters* haU tomorrow (Friday)

evening All are cordially inyiied to at-
tend

The pupils of the 5th tod 6th grades of

the public school gave a very pleasing
musical under the direcUon of Mrs.
McKudc at the opera house yesterday
allernoon.

A special election is to be held in Grass

Lake when the proposition to bond the

village in tbe sum of $12,000 to buy land

establish a lighting plant will be submitted
to tbe people.

Louis Burg opened up ia the cigar mak-

ing business in the room over Epplcr’s

toeat market Monday. He is a good
workman and should succeed to a good
•bare of the trade which fell to bis
predecessor J. 8. Hoeffler. Success to
him.

The ladies of 8t. Paul’s church will
give one of their excellent suppers at tbe

town hall next Saturday evening from 5

o'clock until all are served. In connection

with this supper tbe young people will

have a handkerchief bazaar. If you like
a good supper do not fail to go.

The young men of the Methodist church
are arranging to give a fresh fish supper

in the near future. Ad excursion will be

made to some of the nearby lakes the day

before the supper tocaidh the wherewithal

to give it. The exact date of these in-

teresting events will be given later.

The motormen and conductors on the

D., Y.f A. A. & J. railway are asking for a

raise In wages. At present they receive
18 cents an hour the first three months,

20 the next two and 22# for the rest of
tbe time. If the company grants the re-

quest, they will receive 22, 25 and 28

cents an hour respectively.

The Junior Stars will play two games

of baseball Saturday at K. of P. park with

the Detroit Regulars, the best 16 years old

team in that city. The games will be
called at 10H)0 a. m. and 2:80 p. m. They
have ako made a contract to play two

two games at Beunet park, Detroit, with

he Detroit Juniors, the team that will

play here May 80.

Herman L. Foster, who has been agent

for the Detroit Journal at this place for a

ong time, left here Monday to go on the

road as a route agent and canvasser for

the Journal Company. Herman has made
a success as agent here by his never fail

ng courtesy and attentiveness to his
customers. By following up this course
he will make as great a success away from

home.

L. P. Vogel’s old home is being moved

rom East Middle street to the lot he has

been fixing for its reception on Washing-

ton street. John Wlsner, of Manchester,

the champion boose mover, is doing tbe

moving act and is making rapid progress

with It. Mr. Vogel will build an addition

to tbe house and will fix It up In a more
modern and comfortable style than it was

before.

Parker A Kslmbach.tbe real estate deal*

ere, report the ontlook in Chelsea property

as very flattering. They report the fol-

lowing sales: C. W. Wagner, Ann Arbor,

to George Ward, Chetea, the southwest

80 acres of tbe Sweetland fhrm in Sylvan;

George E. Hathaway to Louis Emmer,
house and lot on Park street; Jacob Hep-

fer to Lewis Emmer, 20 feet of land facing

ou Park street.

F. J. Peddle and J. T. Mayfcew, of De-

troit, representing the National Peat Fuel

Co , were In Chelsea Monday. They
purchased two acres of hard land from

Fred Richards on which to build their

factory, and leased a right of way to the

same from Mrs. Mary Wackenhut. The
plans for the faciory, which were left here

to be figured on, call for buildings that

will cost approximately $10,000.

At the annual meeting of the Ladies’
Aid Society of 8l. Paul’s church held at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Wacker
in Lima Friday afternoon about 48k were

present. Although the married ladles

were asked to bring their husbands only a

few of the gentlemen put lo an appear-

ance. An elegant supper was served by
the hospitable hosts ami it is needless to

say U was ihoroughly appreciated. The
election of officers resulted in the choice

of Mrs. O. L. Hoffman as president. Mrs.

Martin Wackenhut secretary, nod Mrs.

Chas. Limpert treasurer.

the wedding of Mr. Samttel Andrea,

of Ann Arbor, and Mias Minnie Barth, of
Lima, took plaoe today.

Manfred Hoppe haa the new bouse on
his farm In Sylvan nearly completed and

ready for the plasterers.

The annual commencement exercises at
the State Normal College, Ypallant!/ will
be held Jane tl to 84, one week earlier
than usual.

The May Festival of the University
School of Music will take place at Uni-

versity ball. Ann Arbor, next week Than-
day, May 14 to Saturday, May 1$.

The trout season opened Friday and

great was the number of fishermen who
went out to try their luck lor the speck-

led beauties in the trout streams of Mich-

The summer schedule of time went
Into effect lo tbe Congregational, Baptist

and Methodist churches last Sunday even-
ing, and the service* now begin at 7 JO
o'clock.

Herman L. Foster closed a successful
term of school Friday, April 84, In Dis-

trict No. 4 fractional, Lima and Sylvan,
where he has taught for the past eight
months.

Work was commenced Friday by the
D, Y., A. A. A J. railway upon the
Vandercook lake extension of the road,
comprising shout lour miles to the lake
south of Jackson.

E. L. Negus bus the cellars dug and the

trenches made for the foundations of two

new bouses that he will build on tbe old
cider mill properly corner of Harrison
and Madison streets.

Tbe Grass Lake News Is about to in-
stall a new engine and job press to take
care of its increasing business. We con
gratulate Bro. Brown on this evidence of
his business success.

Tbe Kempf Bsnk has bad the name of
the bank and of the officers handsomely
lettered in gold leaf with a black back
ground on the north windows of the
bank. Sam Heselschwerdt did tbe artistic
work.

. Grass Lake News: A number of farmers
In this vicinity and the vicinity of Chelsea

have organized and are building a tele-
phone line. The line is about 15 miles
long and will connect with the Chelsea
exchange.

All tbe saloonkeepers in Chelsea have
raid their license money to the county
treasurer. In other places the liquor
dispensers do not seem to be so prompt.
On Saturday last only two saloons in
'Ypsllaoti had paid up.

The following are some rceent real
estalc transfers recorded from this neigh

borhood: Geo. Sellers to Geo. Boyce,

Lyndon, $1,200; Emily Howe et nl. to
Josiah R. Sloat, Sharon, $1; John Meaner
to Arnold H. Kuhl, Sharon, $66.

J. S. Hoeffler and family left Satur-

day morning for Arizona, where they
will make their future home. The best
wishes of a number of friends and all
who ever had any any dealings with Mr.

Hoeffler accompanied them for their fu
ture success in their new home.

At the monthly covenant meeting of

the Baptist church Saturday afternoon the

following were choeen to attend the meet-

ing of tbe Washtenaw Baptist Association

at Dexter yesterday and today: Mr. and
Mrs. Jay Everett, Mrs. Frank Everett,
Truman Baldwin, Mrs. Frank Harrison

and Mrs. Moran. Rev. F. A. Stiles Is also
attending the meeting, he being clerk of
the asaodation.

Dr. J. W. Robinson has sold his practice

to Dr. Adam McColgan, from Brooklyn,
and will leave here within a few days to

pursue special courses of study lo Chicago

and New York. Dr. McColgan, who is a
brother of the late Dr. R S. McColgan of
this plaoe, comes well recommended from

Brooklyn, where he has been for the past

three years. He and bis wife and mother
have rented the Twamley house on Jeffer-

son street, and are already located ir tht ir

new home. Speaking of Dr. McColgan’g
removal from Brooklyn the Bxponeot
says: f*The doctor's three years of expert

ence in Brooklyn- have been successful
ones. Both socially and professionally
he has many friends. His marriage with-
in the past year has added a most estimable

member to Brooklyn society, and the re-
moval of Dr. and Mrs. MeColgan is to be

regretted.”

To the Public^ Gener-

ally :

I have bad distributed to every

house in Chelsea cards, which I res-

pectfully request you to place in your

window when you want to order a
piece of good meat from the

Central

Meat Market.
We will then call on you and take

your order and deliver the meat to

you in good time to get it ready for

dinner.

I solicit your patronage and gnar-

an tee you the best meats at tbe low-

est living prices. -

J. G. Adrion.
Chelsea Telephone connection.

PEOPLE’S WANTS.
ACANT LOT at Cnvnniiogh Lak»,
between the rotragea of A. J. Saw-

yer and R. 8. Armstrong for sale. En-
quire of the owner H. 8. H.ilnx*,. Chelsea.

3 L£T.?, F9tt ^A.LE-Inquire of D.
Wurater, Chelsea

TTILLAGE LOT, 4x8 roda, ou Madi-
J son aireet, lor sale. Enquire at the

Herald Office.

fTlHE subscriber has some 10 ions of
JL fine timothy and clover hay for sate
At flllA t f 1 1 —  a- W  V ff  m 1

at (he Westfall ranch In
Muscott.

H. B.
88

“J^VO YOU contemplate painting this
-L/ season? If ni, call on me and get
prices on pure linseed oil and lies! white
lead iu market. Also have a quantity
crating material that I will sell at prices
that will please you. C. W. Marooey,
Chelsea, Mich. gg

Tj^JR SALE— Horse, cutter, and robe,
-* also a new bedroom suite.
Robinson, Chelsea.

Dr. J.W.
85tf

VJURE BRED R. C. B. Leghorn Bugs
JL for • .le. Geo. T. English, Fairview
Farm, Chelsea. g4tf

TXT ANTED — Carpet* to weave.
  work a specialty.

I -r.__ Dje
, ------ Eighteen years

experience. Apply at Behsel buildlne,
North street, Chelsea. B. L. Russell. 21

TTIGI1E3T MARKET PRICE PAID
AA* Ry«. delivered at the bean house.
J. P. Wood A Co , Chelsea. 7tf -

"POULTRY— The Wm.
-* Holmes Lumber, €

Bit eon
Grain *

Coal Co. are paying g eenis a
pound for fowls and • cents n
pound for chickens. Bring |
them your poultry.

f\LD NEWSPAPERS— Only 5 cents
V/ for a big package to put under enr*
pets or on your pantry shelves, at the
Herald office

TIME TABLES.

D., Y., A. A. a i. RY
Taking effect July *, 1802.

A Startling Test.

To save a life, Dr. T. G. Merritt, of No.
Meboopany, Pa., made a startling test
resulting in a wonderful cure. He writes,

’a patient was attacked with violent
hemorrhages, caused by ulceration of the

stomach. 1 bad often found Electric
Bitten excellent for acute stomach and

liver troubles so C prescribed them. The
patient gained from the first, and has not
had an attack in 14 months.'' Electric

4 Bitters ere positively, guaranteed for
dyspepsia, Indigestion, constipation aud

kidney troubles. Try th' m. Only 50e at
G! z^er A Slims .n’br

On fend after this date can will have
Jackson going east at 5:45 a. m .and every
hour thereafter until 6:45 p. m.; then at
8.45 p.m. and 10:45 p.m.
Leave Grass Lake 8:15 a. m. and every

hour thereafter until 7:15 p. m.; then at
»:15 and 11:15 pm.
Leave Chelsea 6:89 a. m. and every hour

thereafter until 7:*9 p.m.; then at 9:89 and
11:89 p.m.

Care will leave Ann Arborgoing west at
6:15 a. m. and every hour thereafter until
7:15 p.m.; then at 9:15 and 11:15 p m.

Leave Chelsea 6:50 a. in. and every hour
thereafter until 7:50 p.m.; then at 9 JO and
11:50 p.m.

Leave Grass Lake 7:15 a. in. and ever?
hour thereafter until 8:15 p.m ; then at
10:15 pm. and 12:15 midnight.
On Saturdays and Sundays the two cars

each way that are omitted during tie
evenings of the other days of tbe week will
be run.

On Sundays .the first cars leave termi-
nals one hour late.

This company does not guarantee the
arrival and departure of cars on schedule
time aud reserves the right to chance the
time of any car without notice.
Cars will meet at Grass Lake and at No.

2 siding. .

Cara will rnn on Standard time.

WM.SAAPAM8 SICfflGAM.
H.8. Hotaes, pres.
J. A. Palmor.oaah'r. G eo^A? BeGolefawteoin’ r

-No. ZOB.-

THE KEIff eMMERCW. AND SAVINGS BANK,
CAPITAL, $40,000.

Commercial and Savtaga Departments. Money
to loan on llrtt olasa security.

D^eoiors: Beubon Kempf, B% 8. Hohnes. C. H.
Kempf, U. 8. Armstroift, C. Klein, E. Vogel,
Goo. A. BoCiolt*.
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DR. COFFEE Some Facts About the Bible
tmedles Tluit Restore

8l«ht to Blistf People

]£* p. Coffee, a note! oculist, 358
Block. Dos Moines, Iowa, has dls-

eroa no ed. dries for the oyes that peo^
o»e at home and cure Ca.&racts,

— Granulated Lids, Ulcers or Blind*
•osa and restore sight.
. VT* GdTee has putltihed an (O-page

on Eyo Diseases which he win send
to every reader of this paper. This

000k tells how to prevent ola s ght and
w«nk eyes strong. Wr.ta Dr. Cof-

<ae today for his book.

Number of Letters and Words in the Holy Book Counted Bf
Unfortunate Confined in Spanish Prison — The Word

‘'Reverend" Occurs But Once in the Pages.

WHY^LD MKN UNCOVKILr < —
City 6a!#omgn Msnlftata CuHotlty #0' the Point.

Rntiquee In Negro Ceblne.
It Is said by experts that the finest

antique, colonial furniture In this
, <w«ntry comes from the south. Much

of It has been discovered in the cab-
toe of aged negroes who were form-
erly slaves. When these rare, carved
old pieces of mahogany were disoov-
wxf by their masters they were often
given to the negroes, not understand-

. leg the valuation of them that would
come later. A richly carved mahog-
any sideboard was found recently in
n chicken roost in one of the southern
otatoa. This was bought by a dealer
for a small sum and after it was re-
stored sold to a customer for $250.

Os Your Feet Ache and Bumf
Shake Into your shoes. Allen’s Foot-
tee, a powder for the feet It makes

* or New Shoes feel Easy. Cures
len. Hot, Sweating Feet, Corns
Bunions. At all Druggists and
Stores, 26c. Sample sent FREE.
“ Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

What the World Owes Every Man.
The world owes to every man a liv-

ing, says Chauncey M. Depew, provid-
ed he has the industry and detemina-
«oo to coUect it. The world owes to
every man more pleasure than pain;
tens good than bad; more gain than
loss; more happiness than sorrow;
Wore success than failure; more love
tten hate; more friends than enemies;
hut it rests with the man himself
whether he collects that debt, for the
nmrld holds fast to the good things
which It possesses and lets free the

, had; and It is only by. labor and en-
«gy, only by determination and char-
Bcfcw that the debt which the world
owes to every one Is collected.

Hairs Catarrh Cure

Is takes internally. Price, 7Sc.

It Is well known that the number
of letters, words, verses, etc,, con-
tained In the Bible have been counted,
but by whom wheh or where, Is not
generally known. Treat’s publica-
tion, entitled “Curiosities of the Bible,”

speaks of the occurrence as being of
Spanish origin, and that the Prince of
Granada, fearing usurpation, caused
the arrest of the supposed would-be
usurper, and by order of the Spanish
crown he was thrown into an old pris-
on called the place of skulls, situated
In Madrid, where he was confined for
thirty-three years, with no other com-
panion than the rats, mice and other
vermin that frequented his dismal
cell.

During his confinement he counted
the letters, etc., cdhtained In the Bible,

and scratched the several numbers
on the stone walls with a nail. When
his work was discovered he was fur-
nished with writing utensils and or-
dered to make a copy of the results
of his long and tedious task, and, on
its being completed, he finally re-
ceived his liberty.

The following is a correct copy of
his great work:

The Bible contains 3,566,480 let-
ters, 773.746 words, 31,17? verses, 1,-
195 chapters and 66 books.
The word “and” occurs 10,684 times,

the word “Lord” 1.853 times, the word
“Jehovah” 6,855 times, and the word
“reverend” but once, which is in the
ninth verse of the One Hundred and
Eleventh psalm.

The middle verse Is the eighth verse
of the One Hundred and Eighteenth
psalm. The twenty-first verse of Ihe
seventh chapter of Ezra contains alt
the letters of the alphabet with the

exception of the letter J.
The finest chapter to read is the

twenty-sixth chapter of the Acts of the

Apostles. The most beautiful chapter
is the Twenty-third psalm. The nine-
teenth chapter of II. Kings and the
thirty-seventh chapter of Isaiah are
alike. . •

The four most . Inspiring promises

are to be found In the sixth chapter
of St. John, thirty-seventh verse, and
fourteenth chapter, second verse; also

eleventh chapter of St. Matthew, twen-

ty-eighth verse, and the Thirty-Sev-
enth psalm, fourth verse.
The longest verse is the ninth verse,

eighth chapter of Esther. The short-
est verse is the thirty-fifth verse,
eleventh chapter of St. John.

There are ten chapters in the book
of Esther in which the words “Lord’'
and “God” do not occur. The eighth,
fifteenth, twenty-first and thirty-first
verses of the One Hundred and Sev-
enth psalm are alike. Each verse of the

One Hundred and Thirty-Sixth psalm
end alike. The One Hundred and Sev-
enteenth psalm contains but two
verses, the One Hundred and Nine-
teenth psalm contains 176 verses.
There are no words or names of more
than six syllables.

It has also been discovered by some
person unknown that in Joel, third
chapter, third verse, the word “girl”
occurs, and in the eighth chapter of
Zacharlah, fifth verse, the word
“girl’s” is mentioned for the only
time in the whole book.
The eighth chapter of Esther, ninth

verse, contains fifty-two ts. The word
“snow” appears twenty-four times in
the Old Testament and three times in
the New.-— Boston Herald.

On* question the city salesman
would Ityto answerod perUins to bal^
headed men.
“Why do so many of them taka oS

their hats In public conveyances and
other places where a head covering la
the proper caper?” he inquires, with
grave concern, “It is no 'uncommon
thing to see men take otf their hats
in street cars, and nine-tenths of those
who do it are bald-headed. One would
think they wonld be afraid of catching
their death of cold riding about In
that exposed state In draughty weath-
er, but evidently they are troubled by
no such considerations. Neither does
vanity deter them. A denuded scalp
has no terrors for them. I asked one
bald-headed man why so many of his
kind thus cheerfully advertised their
paucity of locks. He said he couldn’t
answer for other men, but that be
did it to give his hair a chance to
grow, and I would like to know If all
would give that reason.”

W WOMI

DIDNT MIND BLACK FLIES.

---- -- — — ^ ^ ̂  ̂  ^ ^ m ^ ^

Some Grewsome Fads of Collectors

But Brush Away That Burned Bee,
Bald the Guide.

A guide in the Maine woods was
ragging the other day about his in-
ifference to the attacks of the black

lee, from which those in his party
were suffering greatly. A $10 bet
was made that he couldn't let the
fliee settle tor five minutes on his
bare back.

The guide stripped, and the insects
came in good numbers and began to
bite. He did not wince. Then one of
the party got behind him, took a
burning glass out of his pocket, and,
the sun being out, focussed it on the
guide's shoulder. The guide squirmed
and wriggled. He stood it for some
seconds, then he blurted out:
. “I can stand all the back files In
Maine, but brush away that durne<
bee!”

He won the bet.

V

Mrs. E. B. Bradshaw,
Guthrie, Okla., cured of asevt,

case fcy Lydia E. Pinkhanf
Vegetable Compound. ,
A ffreat io»ny women suffer with

form of indigestion or dyspepsia whl
Aom not Mem to yield to ordin.
medioal treatment. While the sra
tomn warn to be similar to those d
ordinary indigestion, yet the awit
elnea unirersally prescribed do hh

•1” -
Mrs* Pinkham claims that

[s a kind of dyspepsia that is
by derangement of the female

In crying over spilt mlik. a m%n stops
•‘long; enough to claim it was cream.

«Hrr SPOIL TOUR CLOTHVS.
Bse Bed Cross Ball Blue and keep them
mile as snow. All grocers. 5c. a package.

A square meal at a swell restaurant
ecoets a round sum.

Yo Car© a Cold In One day.
Yhfce Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
fiwqfrtorefiad money if it fails to cure. 25c.

Tfce lance is to be done away with' In
ftae Russian army.

You can do your dyeing in half an
boor with PUTNAM FADELESS
BUB.

Am our Inclinations, so our opinions.—

Ptso’sCure cannot be too hlghlv spoken of as
©ere.— J. W. CVRrsik. ajj Third Are.." Minn.. Jan. 8. 1900.

On© active virtue is worth 10 absent
eloes.

The old. invariable virtue of

One Millionaire Vanderbilt Gathered Together the Boots oi
Executed Murderers — Necklace of Human Eyes the
Fad of Another Man with More Money Than Sense.

Gome people find a positive fasd-
wrtion in the grewsome, and their
cfhJef ambition in life seems to be to
establish a private chamber of hor-
rors.

One of the Vanderbilts, who died
some years ago, had a mania for col-
lecting the boots of men and women
who had died on the scaffold, and a
new execution threw him into a fever
of anticipation. When Guiteau met
his fate this collector traveled by
special train to Washington and
waited three days before he managed
to make a deal with the executioner
to get the assassin’s boots. Mr. Van-
derbilt’s collection numbered 200 pairs,
each treasured as if it had been a cost-
ly gem, and labeled with the name of
ifn original owner and a full history
of his crime. He took as much pleas-
ure in adding to his queer collection
as in watching his millions grow, and
on his death the boots were'purchased
by a Chicago museum for $7,800.
Another lover of the grewsome de-

voted his time to the collection of a
necklace of human eyes, each polished
to the brilliancy of a jewel and richly
mounted on gold. This collection was
one of tho exhibits of the World’s
Fair in Chicago. There, is only one
other necklace of the kind in the
vrorld. It was found in Kent in the

reign of Queen Anne and has been
preserved carefully.

A museum in Washington has in its
possession a buckskin collar which
was picked up in a field in Wyoming.
It is artistically covered * with shells
ot blue and white beads, and as pend-
ants boasts five arrowheads of flint
and eight human, fingers, probably
taken from the hands of enemies by an
Indian who had acquired the collect-
ing fad.

From the descendants of another In-
dian chief a collector bought a lasso,
50 feet long, made from the hair of
the wives and daughters of pioneer
settlers. He keeps it in a superb cab-
inet with a number of other horrors,
including a watch chain fashioned by
a Corsican bandit from the beard of
one of his comrades whom he had
stabbed in a quarrel over a division
of spoil.

Collections of tattooed heads are
fairly common. The fittest belongs to
an Englishman whods the proud pos-
sessor of 25. The tastes of some col-
lectors run Wholly to skulls, and when
they hear of a new one with a his-
tory they spare no trouble or expense
to annex it. Death ma^ks are in strong
demand by the faddists, and fabulous
sums are cheerfully paid for good
ones.

Plana to Honor Emorton.
Tho committee which is raising the

fund of $150,000 tor the erection of a
building for the department of phll
osophy at Harvard university as a
memorial of Ralph Waldo Emerson
has announced a gift of $60,000 to-
ward that fund from one anonymous
benefactor and of $10,000 from an-
other— the former conditioned on the
completion of the fund by the next
commencement and the latter on Its
completion in time to admit of the
corner stone being laid in connecUon
with the celebration of the Emerson
centennial on May 24. These two gifts
bring the total amount now on hand
to $125,000.

St Jacobs Oil
frakes It tho kin j cure for

Sprains
and

Bruises

Broke Up Bridge Whist Club

Hot-Tempered Leader of Society Slapped Her Partner's Pace

m km*8* 2™' What Sbe CoDsidered a Misplay—Too
Many Women Involved for Affair to be Kept Secret

Feela Younger and Stronger.
Festus, Mo., May 4th.— Mr. January

8. Lilly, a highly respected old gentle-
man, aged 76, and whose home Is in
Festus, says:

For many years I was falling in
health. My kidneys were weak and
gave me no # end of trouble. I had
pains in my back and hips so bad that
I could not sit up straight, without
bracing my back, and could not sit
only a few minutes in any one posi-
tion.

“I had to get up during every night
very frequently to relieve myself.
“Our doctor said I had Kidney and

Bladder Inflammation. I have suffer-
ed for over five years in this way
always worse at night. •

“I could get no relief, and was get-
ting worse till I used Dodd’s Kidney
Pills.

. ‘After 1 ha<1 used a few boxes of
this remedy I felt stronger and better
than I have for years and years. My
pains all left me and I can rest and
•leep.

“Every old man pr woman who
feels as I felt should use Dodd’s Kid-
ney Pills and I am sure they will not
be disappointed. They brought me
out wonderfully."

25c. and 50c.

*• OQ YOU
Couch
DON'T DELAY

i A k p

BALSAM

One bridge club has recently gone
out of existence and Its last meeting
is scarcely menUoned by the members
to the outside world, says the New
York Sun. The list of the members
reads like a page out of the social
legist er. Even that fact, however,
could not save it from disruption after
the exciting incidents that marked the
last meeting.

One of the players was a woman
whose social position is as well estab-
lished as the fact that she has a vio-
lent temper, which she has never
found it necessary to control. Her
partner was a much younger woman,
who thought she was doing as well as
Bhe could with her cards.

Her high-tempered partner did not
agree with her. She repeatedly showed
her disapproval of the other’s plays.
After one that especially displeased
her she lost all self-control, and lean-
ing forward she slapped the offending
partner on the cheek.

All the women Jumped to their feet.
The astonished hostess rushed across

Jhe Irate pla3rer just
raised her hand to apply another slap
to .her unfortunate partner when the

-hostess attempted to separate the
two.

The hostess got the blow. Her sur-
prise at the force of the blow was
such that she fell under the table.
She discreetly remained there until
the fleeing guests escaped from the
room.

One woman got wedged behind a

row »ad 10 Btay there untn the
row had altogether abated. Thla hap.
pened only after the woman first ab
tacked had burst Into tears, her an-
Ugonist had sailed out of the room
in unrepentant scorn and the hostess,

J*.m,£ed ,but 8hocked- h*d clam-Dered to her feet.

Naturally that bridge club met no
more to play cards. All but the bet
ligerent member had a series of la.
formal discussions looking to the sup.

The. °f ttl‘ Ulk •bout the ***£They all swore secrecy.

But there were sixteen women eon-
cerned and the affair leaked out. It

NaduraHv Ven“Uon of winter.
Naturally t|ie accounts of it have
Brown. Some of the exaggerations are
grotesque. But they are no more re-
markable than the original incldeat

SK,-wutS,"” •»« A
hiM.W«h U. ver nellr th« Antelope
hllla. Here In 1868 Oen. Cuater with
900 cavalry, engaged In a deadly com-

ch‘ efWliLB“Ck Kettle- ‘
an unknown number of

arriorB. Custer lost nineteen sol-
diers and one officer, but won th«

.BUc.k. with

ism, and which, while it caoani
turbance similar tq ordinary indire
tlon, cannot be relieved without
medicine which not only acts aa
stomach tonic, but has peculiar uterh
tonic effects as well.
Thousands of testimonial

ters prove beyond question
nothinff will relieve this distre
inf condition so sorely as Ly<
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Co
pound. It always works in h.
mpny with the female system
Mrs. Pink hum advises sick

women free. Address Lynn, Masai

A Spring Tonic.
ChestertowD, N. Y., March 25. 1902.1
I have used Baxter’s Mandrake Bit-

ters for some six or seven years as
spring medicine or tonic, and alu
have found it equally good for skial
eruptions arising from impure hioa

HOWARD A. THOMSON.
Henry, Joknaon A Lord Propm., Burlington, R

-M COHfOW
keerver
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LOOK in YOUR

MRROU
What would you
give to be rid of

those pimples
and blackheads,
that sallow com-
plexion, those
lustreless eyes?

No doubt you
Would * give 50
cents to be cured

of constipation,

troubles, indigestion and
dyspepsia! Get rid of these
troubles and your complexion
will clear up like an April day
after a shower. Take

liver

THlje Will Interest Mothers.

Dr. Caldwells
Syrup Pepsin

SShfiS
ishneaa,

WOHL-
FREE.

i by all

laacllritf;.--
M, P*tB"
ling, with

There ia

A. b. Olmsted,

lieu wniu-
$L I took

wh,rnrV8 n° snnjlght m the Ufa
w*ero there arc no akyllgbts In the U one#

he^that h« '>«>*. but

Lift for

that desires much.— Daniel

than* other ̂ &any ffiw> ̂ <1
rT„ - ®?®D

s-sffasrv
bwuhiwm.. mutant, n

— ArUtotle. °f Ulb0r " t0 fchure.

Lovo is ever lowly.
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but , including
jnd student! of agriculture.

tour of the United States

usy and June. They are com-
Irn what they can of Ameri
tScultural method!, for the
ot German agricultare. They
T0 m New York os April If.
proceed at once to Waahing
they will place themaelree
with the national depart*

'S agrtculture. Secretary Wll-
already designated aa their

during their toar, one of the
efficient offlclala of the depart-
Under hia guidance the party

tourney westward through the
Agricultural itatea of the

Iscludlng California. Expert-
’stations and great stock and
f&rma are to he rialted, aa well

‘the great packteg establishments
aicago, Kansas City and Omaha,

rkltlag Washington and Ore-
^ party win return through

"sore northern part of the United
aa* will travel as far east as
where they will visit the
-ock gardens. The party is

to sail for home on June
"ftey have evidently determined
accooifflsMng a great task In a
thne.

Ooat Plant Crown Qall.
Crows gall Is becoming very prev-

Is aerseries all over the cou»
r «Bd r will be well for our remdera
, he ua the lookout for it Recently
taspectors In the state of Wash-

found a consignment of 60.000
Sees, most of which were in-
wtth crown gall. The consign-
was burned. The same lot of
fcsd been passed by the Inspect
k New York, or else the boxes
packages In which the consign-
went forward contained other

s( trees when Inspected. If a
b going to set out a tree he
know that it Is healthy when

Mts It out A little carelessnees
[h this matter may mean a great deal

tbs future of the orchard. If aa
tree Is planted the result may

Itafbb disastrous, for the tree may
a failure In Itself, and It may

Introduce undesirable fungi take
son of the orchard, and in this
<hs rest of the trees may he-
infected and rendered wocth-

Pood for Young Pigs*
ftorti and skim milk Is the Ideal

[ hod for young pigs, Where milk is
•1o be had, shorts moistened with

slops Is good. In a month's
a mixture of oats and ground
may be added. As the pigs

^ .1)1(kr whole perns steeped lor
. wenty-four hours,, may be fed. Roots

winter and clover pasture In swm-
WW in all cases reduce the oeet

^’production. Well-cured clover hay
be given in small Quantities in
ud will bo relished and util-

t0 good advantage. ’ Charcoal cr
ashes and salt should he

» teach at all times. Prof. Henry
tbi result of an experiment with
nesl fed with corn. He found
$ per cent less grain was re-
to make 200 > pounds of porlq

ashes and salt had nearly
effect We to*™ from this

use of this condiment the cotf
woused hy nearly one cent a pound,

t' iPfaser.

tonihri the Hands cof .Farmers,
wrent report of the sUUsU-

*1

— mm.

VANITY OF GUINEA FtWLg.

pEruna saved MY LIFE,'
K i 9l Alndl

-A?*1/ fowl11 w*r. Intro,
duced as pets Into the garden of e

b,rdi clipped so
they might not !y away, end

c,r^lbl»- Th.y po.1

rtldylBf their reBectlon. intent],
the, »Und p.rfoetl, motlonlw, and

possible to drive them ewey with

^Ori#rH0I|hfan^IiPPlllfB- The3r mu>lbe carried forth>odUy, end then, as
soon as they can, they return. No
matter how fine the weather may be
the gulneea remain in the outhouse
gaalng at themftlves in the mirror!
To get them to take exercise it is
necessary to carry them forth, and
then to shut up the outhouse tight.
The owner of the fowls thinks that
perhaps the mirror hypnotizes them.

Women ****« Stroif
Mothers.

art loppy
Writes Mrs. W. ft c Roberts.

fe-ro-no Eradiates Catarrh From
' theSyetem.

,lhe wo““ Ol ancient Itrael not to

COLORED SHOES ARE POPULAR.

becora. a mother «u regarded u
the gruteet of earthly calamitiee.

° b®00®* a mother— more especially the
n<?li!r?f .a ,tr<>a<. healthy boy-wa* the

5^y !e0r lho woman of the
rood old Btble days. Even now, when ma-
ernity is not esteemed as of yore, the
not her of . healthy children is an object of
id miration, and sometimes envy, by her
icighbon. As compared with ancient

l Do All My Houe^

work Mi Take
Care of My Baby

and I Feel Se

Good."

peoples, the average American woman has
» low appreciation of motlirhood. There
we, however, a great many exceptions to
this statement.

Sodtty Does Not Tsko to Thom, but
Army Men Like Varied Hues.

If colored shoos are not generally
worn they are popular in the army, as
evidenced by recent contracts given
out tor the manufacturing of shoes for
th# members cf the United States
army, says the Shoe and Leather Re
poiter. One contract waa for’ 51,000
pairs of shoes, all colored, there being

not a tingle pair of blacks in the order.

In another order was Included 884
pairs of colored i^oei. This gives
the Impression that for army wear col-
ored shoes are preferred. They look
better for*a longer period of time with

reasonable care than black goods, in
the opinion of the army officials. For
hot weather colored shoes are viewed
by sensible people as a most common
sense proposition.

The accompanying letters from grateful
women who have been made strong, healthy
and happy mothers need no added words of
3urs to make them convincing. Catarrh had
weakened and impaired their entire systems,
reruna made them sound and well.

Mrs. L. M. Griffith, Arco, Idaho, writes:
Your medicine did me a wonderful

amount of good. It cured me of barren-
ness. I am 30 years old and never had any
children; but since beginning your medicine .

The Fsn In Europe.
Tbs fan made an almost simultane-

oua appearance throughout Italy and
France, in England and Spain. Us
most artistic flights have been
achieve! In France; but not even to
France will Spain yield In its use of
the fan as “an important weapon in
42m mimic warfare of coquetry and
firtmtion." Whether the Spanish lady
Is In church or a place of amusement,
whether visiting or walking, It is al-
ways in her hands, frequently portray-
ing the horrors of the bull-flght Cor-

responding with these, certain French
revolution fans represent Charlotte
Oorday carrying a dagger in one hand
an! a fan in the other!

To Improve American Cattle.
Henry C. Moore of Sioux City, be-

lieves that It is possible to Inter-
’breed the Arctic musk ox with cattle
•of ttbe temperate zone, and that stock
so produced would be able to with-
stand the severe winters of the
United States. He has been in com-
munication on the subject with Peary,
the Arctic explorer, wljo is favorably
Impressed with the idea. “The vast
loss of the present season among
herds of the Western ranges,” said
Mr. Moore, “emphasizes the necessity
of *lrying to Infuse hardier blood isle

American cattle."

A YOUNG MOTHER'S LETTER.

Mrs. W. McRoberts, writes to Dr. Hartman from Delano, Miss., the following:

Delmno, Mis*.
Doctor S. B. Hartman, Columbus, Ohio :

feel PTtetly of catarrh. I did as you directed me
to and took Reruna and Manalin. The third of March I gave birth to a
10-pound baby girl and we are both well and happy. I am very thankful
to you, and Reruna saved my life. I recommend It to everyone and canft
praise It enough.

••I send yon my own and my baby's picture. She Is so sweet and
good, —she Is a Reruna baby, I have such good health now. I do all my
uousework and take care of my baby, and feel so good.

•* There are three or four of my neighbors using Reruna now, since It
did me so much good. They were Just run down, and they think It Is
fine. It Is so good to give strength,9'— Mrs. W. McRoberts.

1 gave birth to a 10-pound baby girl She is

now six months old and weighs 25 pounds.
My friends were all satirised. Some would
not believe it until they came to see me.

“ My husband says he never saw such a
change in any one as there was in me after
I had taken three or four bottles of Peruna.
I am stronger than I have been since I was
quite young. God bless you and your med-
icine forever. I can not tell yen all My
letter is too long already; but I will say
Peruna cured me. 1 never saw or heard of
anything half so good. I can never thank
you enough for your kindness. In oases of
la grippe it works like a charm. It cured
my baby when other medicines failed. She
was real bad with la grippe."— -Mrs. L. M.
Griffith.

Mrs. E. E. Thomas, Alpha, Mo., writes:
'* I have used your Peruna and Manalin.

I had been doctorine for several years, but

kept getting worse. One day a neighbor
woman brought me your book, the "Ills of
Life," and wanted me to take your med-
icine. 1 told her that I had given up all
hope of ever getting well I bad tried so
much medicine. My neighbors thought I
was nearly dead with consumption.

"Finally I concluded that I would make
a last trial So my husband got me a bottle
of Peruna and Manalin. I commenced
taking them according to directions. That
was two years ago. A year ago last No-
vember I gave birth to a 10-pound baby
boy, who is well and hearty; and I am
doing my own housework. I can never
give Peruna too great praise. I think it is
the best medicine 1 ever heard of." — Mrs.
E. E. Thomas.

If yon do not derive prompt and satisfac-
tory results from the use of Peruna, write
at once to Dr Hartman, giving a full state-

ment of your -case and he will be plr«wi to
give yon his valuable advice gratis

Address Dr. Hartman, President of That
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus. Ohkt

A erred is a chart and not a com
tpara.

FREE TO WOMEN!
PAXTINE

To prove the bealffig and
eleanuD

TOILET
ng power of Faxttne

Toilet Antiseptic we whl
mail a large trial package
with book of Instructions
absolutely free. This is not
a tiny sample, but a large
package, enough to con-
vince anyone of its value.
Women all over the country
are praising Paxtine for what
It has done in local treat-
ment of female Ills, curing

all inflammation and discharges, wonderful as a
cleansing vaginal douche, for sore throat, nasal
catarrh, as a mouth wash and to remove tartar
and whiten the teeth. Send today; a postal card
will do

m
ANTlSEPi h".-

SoUl by dru^gtste orient postpaid by

THS B. PAXTON CO., Boston, Maas.
S14 Columbus Are.

TMs Traits Marti
tppears on Oookmg Stores of hlghesli

"Klean, M Kltclm (M*
DOAN’S CHANGE DOUBT TO GLAD SURPRISE jgssss&sm

dePsrtmcnt <ot agricultare

k amount wheat remain-
i ^^raer8’ *ian^! non March 1 to

about Ii4i000,000 bushels
^ tor cent of last year's crop,

with 23.1 ter cent of the
l»01 on has! am March f.

®perictt, 'Mass.— I received the
sample of Doan's Pills and they stop-
iptd dll my trouble of pain in the back,
jfrom which 1 lhave suffered for two
years. I am a sole-leather cutter , and
toeing -on my feet and lifting heavy
Ales :all day, appreciate the help
Dtoab'd Pills hate given me. I f<*l
Rke :a .new man,— ̂ Gko. A. BuROEBb,

168 Belmont Street

Aching backs sweated. Hip, back, and loin pains,
limb swellings and dropsy signs vanish.
They correct urine with brick dust sediment high

coltwei pain in passing, dribbling, frequency, bed
wetting. Doan’s Kidney Pills remove calculi and
gravel. Relieve heart palpitation, sleeplessness,
dizziness, headache, - - * - nervousness.

Burlington Junction, Mo.— 1

received sample of Doan’s Pills and
they are all that is claimed, they re-
lieved a pain in my back, and did all
that was represented.— C. C. Rat,
R. F. D. No. 1.

»t5 per cent «( -the crop of
Tl. /I0? on Merck 1. 1901.

iin farmers* fcamds la estl

burt«18

it«i cent « thi rP
I fcintl on Man* a, 1909.

report* to bo
.. . bugheln, or M/S per

Z** crop- "“I *• «»rm-
cent of.? oo® pared with 90.8
Jr: 0f the don nf 10/11 —

on hand on March 1.

>MuUr,

Hr. Iioure, Mo. — Received sample,
«•! *m .on my first toottle from the
druggist— they helped me wonder-
full/. I had a fedii^g-of wanting to

urinate mil the tinre, *nd trouble in
paaitog, burning and ttching. That.ii

all gone now, and I feel thankful—
E. K. Stevenson , 5351 Easton Ave.

Atncx, Colo.. April 10, 1903.—
Doan’s Kidney Pill* accomplished
the desired result in my esse— relief
came the second day after I com-
menced taking them. I was troubled

with retention and dribbling of the

' Taylorsville, Misa.— No man can
tell the good of Doan’s Kidney Pills
until he tries them for a weak back.

WESTERN CANADA
•WING. MIXED FARMING.

TbiBsMMi Why mors wtaatli
grown hi * ^ “

I tried everything and got no relief
until I used Doan’s nils.— J. N.

becaoM vegetation
portion to tae nnUg

Lewis.

West Branch, Mich., April lltb.—
fe

northerly lotltoSelo
. wlllcomo topcrfecUoa.tbebremn

HtaTborefore rtlbn. per bnnbel to tttatr ni

HOMESTEAD LANDS OF
the only charge for
Abundance of

Many thanks for the sample of Doan’s
Kidney Pills. We had tried many
remedies with little benefit but found
Doan’s act promptly, and hit the case,
which was an unusual desire to urinate

jotaeto^asjta aeaMli of growth.
Bond to the following for' aa At** sat

Uterature. and atoo for* —  ---- * -

— had to get up five and six times of'
s night 1 think DlDiabetes was well

the feet and ankles

literature, and atoo forwent itaata tUkm

win nT-—  118 our PfaT»tcl«n by mnll: medical advice free, excellence

under wa
swelled. There was an intense pain in
the back, the heat of which would
feel like putting one’s bond up to a
lamp chimney. I have used the free
trial and two full boxes of Doan’s Pills
with the satisfaction of feeling that I
am cured. They arc the remedy pai
excellence — B F. Ballard

f>mw«Mw}TlMwpaM*N Eft

W. N. U.— DETROIT— MO. I*-»I

*">«>* water with eon.
ttf’ *Ltoi •toorptlT#

1 •UBS nf “ from
*»»D« Tlnon and

..T

E^e.ft coll *‘®#. c“r,‘
COLD MEDAL COOK

v C*— T.5S7:

gold medal flovr
Men*** this Topsr*
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Bromo-Seltzer
Promptlr cures
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A, McCOLQAN, M. D,

OBoe: Curaer Mate and Put »ircfU; raa-
ktoaca Jdfcnon mru, Chelata, Midi.*
Ptione No. 40.

g 0. BUSH,

rhjrioUa a&& S vfto&.
Oflfc« hours: 10 to 10 s. m., 1 to 4 and

? to 8 p. m.
Office to Batch block. Residence on

South street.

items op local interest.

A ffrsnge with 00 members has reoeetlj

In Webster. P. H.

Imported 1
Made to Meaaare and Ja.t «• Vo* Direct

H. W. SCHMIDT,

PhjrsioiAa ahA Surgoon.
Specialties— Diseases of the nose, throat

eye snd Ear.
Office Honrs— 10 to 12 and 2 to 5. Office

over Qlazier A Stimson’s drag store.

G.
W. PALMER,

Physician sal Snrgson.
Office over Raftrer’s TsiKw Store, Esst

Middle Street.

E. HATHAWAY,

Oradut. in Saatlitry.
A satisfied pstient is our best advertise-

ment. That is our motto. Call and verify
this statement.

Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea, Mich

T THE OFFICE OF

Dr. S. XL Avery
You will find only ap-to-date methods used, ao
com panted by the much needed experience that
crown and bridge work requires
Prices as reasonable as first class work can

be done.
Office over Raftrey’s Tailor Shop.

OHN KALMBACH,

Attomy-at-Law.
Res! estate bought and sold. Loans ef

fee ted. Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea.

'URNBULL & WITHERELL,

Attorneys and Oonnselors-at-Law.
Office in the rooms formerly occupied by

G. W. Turn Bull, Chelsea, Mich.
B. B. TURNBULL. H. D. WITHERELL.

jpARKER A KALMBACH,

Seal Estate Dealers.
Money to Loan. Life and Fire Insurance.

Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea.

F.
STAFFAN * SON,

Funeral Directors

and Babalmera.
Established 40 years.

Chelsea Pboue No. 56. Chelsea, Mich

EO. EDER.

The Parlor Barber Shop.
Good work and close attention to busi

ness Is my motto. With this in view, ]
hop'' to secure, at least, part of youi
patronage.

fXWB LODGE, No. 156, F. &
yj a. m.

BigoUr ICeotings for 1903
Jan. 18, Feh. 10, March 10, April 7,

May 5, June 9, July 7, Augnst 4, Sept
1, Oct. 6. ~ ". Nov. 8. Annual meeting and
election of officers Dec. 1.

C. W. Maronet, Secretary.

frflEBrosi®

BUCMMIGHTl
THE ORIGINAL
IUVER MEDICINE]

r A sallow complexion, dizziness,
biliousness and a coated tongue
are common indications of liver
and kidney diseases. Stomach and
bowel troubles, severe as they are,

The anaoal meeting of the State
Pioneer and Historical Society is schedul

ed to take place at Lansing June $ and A
Henry Fleming, of Dexter, hold a 8

years old Shorthorn st* r the other dsy

which weighed J, 790 pounds and broogh

the sum of $107.40.

The outfit of the Stockbridge laundry
cost Its late proprietor, who skipped out
last January, over $900. It was sold at
auction Friday to George May, of Una-
dilla, for $45.

Rrv. G. L. Herbert, of Grass Lake, was
tendered a reception at the Oongregationa

church parlors at which 150 persons were

present, Monday evening of last week.
He left next day for Wetherford, . Okla-

homa, where be has a pastorate.

Grand Master Roscoe W. Broughton
has appointed Lou B. Winsor grand sec-
retary of the grand lodge F. A A. M , of

Michigan. He has also appointed Past
Grand Master Frank T. Lodge, of Detroit,

to be grand lecturer In Lou B. Winsor’s
place.

Name your farm, then label all the pro-
duct of your farm with that name. Use
printed stationery with the name on.
Advertise your farm and home the same
as you would if you were in business II
the village. It will add tone to your
farm, and tbe demand for your special
branded products will increase.

Postmasters hereafter will not be per-

mitted te rent boxes to minors without the

written consent of their parents. This

O der was made by the postoffice depart-

ment to correct an abuse growing out of

the fact that young girls rent boxes and

open correspondence with parties, and in
that way keep tbe correspondence a secret
from their parents.

Christians and Jews celebrated tbe 12th

of April this year as Easter snd Passover.

Only twice in the 19lh centcry did the
two festivals fall upon the same day:
April 14, 1805, and April 8, 1825; and
only four times will they come upon the
same day io the 20th century, namely,

April 12, 1908, April 1, 1928, April 17,
1927 and April 19, 1981.

The way the village of Manchester
came by Us name is thus explained by
Mrs. Sarah Wier, of Ypsilaoti, according

to the Manchester Enterprise: The old
inhabitants claim that on account of tbe

excellent water power there — three dams
with a combined fall of nearly 85 feet—

they Imped the place might become a great

manufacturing city like Manchester, Eng-

land, so they named it Manchester.

If you are going to be one of the many
June brides or a bridal attendant, and are

somewhat in doubt about any of the fine

points of wedding etiquette, you will be
able to enlighten yourself by referring to

the article under tbe Observances of
Society in the June Delineator. It is a
concise, yet complete, exposition of the
requirements of good form in this regard.

Tbe duties of all who ore concerned are
explained, and the information is reliable.

Every man who saves money is called
mean and stingy by the loafers on the
street corners and pointed out with re

proach by the men who idle away their
time. In order to get ahead? a man must
save, must spend less than he make s, and

above all things he must work. Don’t be
ashamed to have anyone say that you are

‘close.” Attend to your business and you

are all right. The men who criticise the
the thrifty vcally pay them a big com-
pliment. It is the tribute sloth pays to
Industry.

Quick Arrest.

J. A. Gulledge, of Verbena, Ala., was

twice in the hospital from a severe case

of piles causing 24 tumors. Alto doctors

and all remedies failed, Buckleu’s Arnica

Salve quickly arrested further inflam-
mation and cured him. It conquers aches
and kills pain. 2oc. at Glazier & Stim-
son’s, druggists.

The lergeet stock of Pice© Iwoode
in Chelsea.

Sack Suits and OfercoaUfld and up. ---- ^ --- —r* « m j Reels Ihe *** Saturday and third M0
Prince Albert, Full Dress and Taxed© day evaningn of eacbmontb at thtlr ball

. * “ the Slaflhn block.

V

Saits (silk or satin faced) 9*13 up.

Trouserings f 3 and up

TJwJbiggsfit and teat stock, the flu

eat variety! Samples furnished on ap-

plication

EORGE K. DAVIS,G
H«l_, --- - --------- --

office Auction bUU furnished free.
Headquarters atTra Chelsea h«,„
Dee Ai

QHBLSRA CAMP, No. 7338,

Oxurtcalias.
We launder them perfectly at reHsonnl

rales and guarantee all work.

NatlaActlon Guaranteed.

THE GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS,

CHELSKl STM UUffl!
(Baths).

OSTEOPATHY.

J. J. RAFTREY,
Phone ar. Proprietor.

DR. . D. QMS,
sHtlooer of Jackaon, Mich., alioi

luate of the Colit go of Osteopathy,
has had three ye*

Positive Quality

JlrksvlUe, Mo , who __ _____

of practical experience, has opened
branch office In Chelsea, at J. 8. Gorman 1

residence on East Middle street, and wf
be here on Tnesdays, Thursdays and 8
ordays of each w« ek from 7 a m. to 1 p i

R< member the time and place.
Consultation and examination free.
Prices reasonable.

1144— UMTS.
TomBull k Wlttwrell^AtmrDeytHtt-Uw,

Probats Ordar.

' THE NIXED PAINT MADE BY

Tbe Peninsular Lead & Color Worts, Ltd.
la always of uniform excellence.

vj n. At a BOMKjn or me rrooato Court
saJd County of Washtenaw, held at the Pro
Office In the city of Ann Arbor, on tbe
day of April, In tbe year one thousand l_
‘ undrvd and three.
Present, Willis L. Watklna, Judge of Probat
In the matter of the estate of prank Feme

The certainty of reliable, uniform First
Quality is what the buyer desires and expects in
Mixed Paint.

This certain quality means paint that is
strong and true in color — that will spread evenly
--that will preserve as well as ornament — that
will not blister or scale or easily rub off — that
constantly looks well — that is sure to wear well

In all these requisites the Mixed Paint of The
Peninsular Lead & Color Works (Ltd.) Detroit,
has never disappointed any purchaser. It is al-
ways as good a paint as pure ingredients, skilled
experience and modern equipment can produce.

Why experimeut when you can buy sure
satisfaction ?

0v., deceased.
Louisa Forner, administratrix of the estit

of said deceased, having’ filed in this oourt
final aooount as such administratrix. prai.„
that the same may be heard and allowed, wit,
decree of assignment of the residue of estate td
follow allowance of aooount.
• It is ordered that the S8th day of May
at ton o’clock, atm time, in the forenoon,
•aid Probate Office, be appointed for ex
Ing and allowing mid aooount.
And it is further ordered, that a copy of thl

order be publtabed three successive weeks i

vlous to said time of hearing, in tbo Che!
Herakto newspaper printed and circulating

county o WATKINS,WATKINS,
Judge of Probate.

[A true copy,]
Louis J. LminfRR, Probata Clerk. 49

•OLD BY

0634— IS-6M.
TuraBull 4k WItherell, Attorneys, Chelsea.

Oommlfisiontrfi’ Notice.

t^TATB OF MICHIGAN, County of Wash!
naw.

Holmes & Walker, 2^
IF MICHIGAN, County of
Tbe undersigned having

> the Probate Court for said
been ai

pointed by the Probate Court for said CountyJ
Commissloneia to receive, examine and adjufl
all claims and demands of ail persons agaiL^
the estate of Anna C. Page, late of puI4
county deceased, hereby give notice thal
six months from date are aDowed, by order o(
said Probate Court, for Creditors to
their claims against the estate of said deoea
and that they will meet at the office
Turn Bull 4k Wit

K«K K&K K&KJK&K K & K K TV K

BLOOD DISEASED MEN

_________ therell, in tha village of ___ _

sea. In said county, on the 25th day of JuiyJ
and on the 28th day of October next, at ted
o’clock a. m. of each of said days, to receive?
examine and adjust said claims. 1
Dated April Bth, 19C&

JOHN 8. CUMMINGS,
GBOKGK J. CROWELL,41 Commlssionert

! ** you aver contracted aqy blood dlseass yon art never safe trolaas the virnsor

I ro£^Tw» I

life. Don’t let°qttack» axperimenf imjovu ̂ ^M^filSSad |
cnr® Jon. Onr guarantees are back ad

^oudlb.thllt the disea bo will never return. Thousands of

9862—12-680.
Turn Bull k WItherell, Attya., Chelsea, Mk

Probato Order.
gTATB OP MICHIGAN, COUXTY or Wasi

tewaw, ra. At a session of the Prot
Oourt for said County ot Washtenaw, held it

» Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, on

vlously tried. I have not felt any of thoee pains or seen any

the Probate Office, ... . ..... . .. ...
the llth day of April, In the year one thoui
nine hundred ana three.
Present, W Ulis L. Watkins, Judge of Probate,
In the matter of the estate of Maria VanKl*

per, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly x

fled, of J. Wilbur Van Riper, praying that at
ministration of said estate may be grantee

Jfts •ft J2«bm for over seven years and thebatward symptoms |

leiieMfu.* --- COHSULTSTIQW FWCI. BOOKS VMI. WltlTg FOR SMJCSTKM ffiLAMK
OR MOMS VRCA7MENT. CURIO fiUARANTUO OR NO FAY. fig YtARB IN D1TROIT.

Dps. Kennedy Kerman,l 148 BHBLBY BTBBBT. DBTSOIT, BfilCH.

< cV K K <> K K T K K A K ' K i K K

The 1903 Latest Pcrfeeted

ORAPHOPHONES AND

**• •• hr ta advance of what yo«

mnch harder to cure. Thedford’a
Black-Draupht never fails to bene-
fit diseased liver and weakened kid-
neys. ft stirs up the torpid liver
to throw off the germs of fever and

Mmimau’s all night -Workers make
morning movements easy.

Type MO
$30

mmy have previously heard* ms
the Modern Automobile Is ahead
of the Deacon’i One Horae Shay.

ague. It is -a certain preventive
of cholera and Bright's disease of

inevs. With kidneys re-
inforced by Thedford’j Black-
the kidneys.

CHICHESTER'S ENGUSH

PENNYROYAL PULS
Draught thousands of persons have
dwelt immune in the midst of yel-
low fever. Many families live in
perfect health and have no other
doctor than Thedford’s 1— ------ 1 --------- Black-
Draught. It is alway^on hand for
use in an emergency and saves
many expensive calls of a doctor.

Mullins, S. C, March ID, 1901.
I have used Thedford’s Black-Draught

for threa years and I have got had to to
to a doctor since I have been taking It.
it is the but medicine for me that is
or the market for fiver and kidney
ttaBbks and dyspepsia and other

IUv. A 0. LEWIS.

(ration of said estate may be granted tc
himself, or some other suitable person, and
that appraisers and oommlssiouors be appoint-
ed.

It Is ordered, that the Tfth day of May next,
at ten o'clock, sun time, In the forenoon, at
said Probate Office, be appointed for beat
said petition.
And it is further ordered, that a copy of thli

order be published three successive weeks r-'
vlous to said time of bearing. In the Cbel-- ituro v* uixinu*. IU uiu
Herald, a newspaper printed and circulating i

Washtenaw. _said County of _________ _
WILLIS JL W ATKIN*

. (A true copy ) Judge of
Louis J. Liscmbr, Probate Clerk.

72 PIECES OF
NEWSHEET MUSIC

FREE

JAPANESE Napkins for sale in

Office. Cheapest in price and beat for the
| money in town. Come and see them.

"A

COLUHBIA PHONOGRAPH CO
37^rand River Avenue, DETROIT, MICH.

Agents Wanted— Good Commissions paid.

Advertise in the Herald.

. M
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